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"The First Complete News in the County." mE BULWCH HERALD Thursday, Match 14. UNO.
Ogeechee LEAP YEAR DANOE been arranged by Mrs. Waldo More than 285,000 projects wereFloyd and Mrs. Leslie Johnson. completed In 1939 by Georgia 4-HHostess for the afternoon will
I
IA. A. U. W. MEETSEVENT OF TUESDAY
WITH MRS. F. W. IN. II. Williams, P....tor.Members. of the Cotillion Club 10:15 a. m. - Church School.
entertained thelr husbands and HUG�ES I J. L. Renfroe, general superlntcn-dates Tuesday evening at a Leap The members of the American dent. This school is departmental­
Year Dance at the Woman's Club. Association of University Women ized, with classes Ior every age.
Tho St. Patrlck's Day Motif met at the home of Mrs. F. W. 11:30 a. m.
_. Sermon by tho
last
was accented in the decorations,
H h pastor.curds, and refreshments. a green ug es in Brooklet Tuesday night 7:00 p. m. _ Epwor-th League,ana
and white color scheme predomi- with Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. J. H. Miss Mary Hogan counselor. All
nating. Hinton as hostesses. young people Invited.
Members and their dntes arc as The subject Cor discussion at 8:00 p. m. - Evening service
follows: Mr. and Mrs. George this meeting was "Russia", with with sermon by the pastor.Johnston, Mr. and rMs. Robert
Miss Elizabeth Donovan as
.
the
8:00 p. m. Wednesday - Prayer
Donaldson, M,·. and Mrs. Gilbert meeting.
Cone, M,·. and Mrs. Everett WiI- leader. There will be good music at
Iiams, Aline Whiteside and Fred The program included a talk on every service.Choir director by
Page, Sal'. Mooney and Bert Russian Music by Ronald,J. Neil; Mrs. Roger Holland.
Riggs, M,·. and Mrs. Howell vocal solos by Miss Marlo Wood, FUtST BAP'J'lS·T----­Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Dorothy Mrs. Walter Downs, nccompaniest O. M. COo.l&OIl, l\UnlNt.er
Brannen and Edwin Donehoo, Mr. and Russian Art by Miss Lillian March 17, 1940.
and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Dr. and Hogarth. 10:15 u. m. - Sunday School.
M,·s. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Sadio Filzge1"Uld gave an 0,'. H. F. Hook, super-intendent.
Cloud Howard, Mr .nnd Mrs J. C. account of her visit to Russia, with 11:30 a. m. - MO"nlng worship
Hines, Brooks Grimes and Leodel emphasis on education, govern- service. Sermon subject: "A Ser­The members of the Ogcechee Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge ment, leaders customs, agriculture. mon on An Old Fashioned Chart."Club mel at the home of Mrs. Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aid- industry and soviety society. 6:45 p. m. - Baptist TrainingWill ZE:ttcl'owt'r last �\'eek and red, Mary Matthews and Harry - -- Union. Harris Harville, director..
was dehghtfully entertnined. Those Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, S. II. S. BAND DAY IS SET
8:00 1'. m. - Evening worship
present were Mrs. Rufus .Sirn- Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Dr. FOR �IAROII 20 service, sermon subject: "The Be-mons, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs. W.
/ and Mrs. John Moooney, 0,.. and
havior of Jesus in Tragic Crisis." IL. Zetter�wer, Sr., . Mrs. Willie Mrs. O. F. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday, March 20, has been Special music by' the choir. Ern-,Hodges Mlss Alva Wilson, Mrs, D. Chalmers Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. offiCially designated as Senior est E. Harris, director. Miss GladysB. Franklin, Miss Elizabeth Dono- W. A. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Band Day, by Marion Carpenter, Thayer, organist.
van, Mrs. Horace Hagin, Mrs. Amason, Mr. and Mrs. John Tern-
director of the Statesboro High I Prayer and Bible study service
ICliff Brundage, Miss Susie Hodges, pies, Alma Cone and Harold Cone, School Band. ,lit 8 o'clock wednesday evening.Mrs. Charlie Zetterower. of Millen; Mr. and Mrs. James On this day, stickers are being I. The visitors were: Miss Erma Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell put on sale by the members of the' I\'IOVIE CLOOK
Spears, Miss Lucille Brundage, Burke. The stags were: William
band. Each member will be respon- GA. THEATRE
and Mrs. Wayman Mann of Brook- Smith, Jake Smith, Jim Coleman,
slble to sell five of these stickers Thurs,lay ami Friday
let. Mrs
'.
Mann has been going to Hobson DuBose, Jake Ward. WII-
at twenty-five cents each. The Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone in
the different homes and gave talks liam Joplin, W"lght Everett, WiI-
money thug raised will be used as "JUDGE IIARDY '" SON"
on how 10 arrange shrubbery and llarn Moor". Josh Lanier and Her-
a general fund for the band. Starts: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30
flowers. bert Turns..1 Wednesday
afternoon the Senior
Band wUl march in town at 5
o'clock 'Ied by the locai Junior
Band to present a brilliant spec­
tacle.
Wednesday evening at the Geor­
gia Theater, a variety program
will be rendered by several mem-,bers of the Senior Band.The advance sale of tickets are
now being sold by the band rnem- I
bers, The price of this ticket in­
cludes both the feature picture and
the concert.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hagin and
children, Donald Robin and Mar­
garet, spent Sunday in Dublin with
Mrs. Hagin's mother, Mrs. W. R.
McDaniels.
Mrs. A. W. Belcher spent
week with Mrs. J. L. Wilson
daughter.
Mrs. Rufus Simmons will leave
Friday for Macon.
Friends of Mrs. J. L. Wilson wiii
regreat to learn that her brother,
M,·. R. E. Lee of Pembroke, is ill
In -:. Savannah hospital.
Miss Bertha Hagin wiil spend
the week-end in Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Forbes of
Brooklet had as their dinner
guests, Sunday, Mrs. J. L. Wilson
and Miss Alva Wilson.
OGEEOIIEE OOMMUNITY
OLUB MEETS WITIf
MRS. WILL ZETTEROWER
Approximately 1,042.000 bales of
cotton were consumed in domestic
mills during the period August,
1939, through January, 1940, as
compared with 3,397',000 bales for
the same period a year earlJer.
--------------
MRS. DAN UlSTER
ENTERTAINS AT
DR,IDGE LUNOIIEON
An outstanding social event of
Tuesday was the lovely bridge
luncheon given by Mrs. Dan Lester
at her hoine on Park Avenue.
Bowls and vases of jonquils, daf­
fodils, hyanlth, violets and pear
blnoms gave additional beauty to
the rooms where the guests assem­
bled.
Top score among' club members
was made by Mrs. Frank Williams,
and she received a bed side tray.
Mrs. Hinton Booth with top score
for visitors, was given bridge
numbers and 10 bell. For cut, Mrs,
Dean Anderson received a box of
handkerchiefs.
Mrs. Lester assisted by Miss
Eunice Lester served a two course
luncheon.
BY
�
,Our best seller! Three famow
DuBarry Beauty Preparations
in regular sizes ... a basic treat,
ment bargain priced to persuade
you to get started now on an
effective nightly beauty routine.
3.50 VALUE
195
'OIA
lIMlnO
TlMIONlY
SPEOIALS - Buslne.. men'.
IUDCh. 2tJc. F r e 8 h Strawberry
Shortcake, Uc. Ooffee Rml Dough­
nuts. lOco \Vallles. J\laple syrup,
20c.-Ruohlog 1I01e1 Coffee Sh.op.
"My Skin Was Full of
Pimples and Blemishes"
say. Verna S.; "Since using Ad­
lerlka the pimples are gone. My
skin is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerika helps wash
BOTH bowels. and relieves tem­
porary constipation that often ag­
gravates bad completion.
AT YOUR- DRUG STOnE
A. J. Whalen
COMING TO METTER
Practical Expert in the fitting
of Trusses and Abdominal Applian­
ces. in Men. Women and Children.
AT TATOM 1I0TEI.
Thursday, �Iarch 28th
There are three kinds of rup­
ture in women, and four kinds In
men. Mr. Whalen will demons It·­
ate, without charge, the new fit.
easy body type t,·uss for each and
eve,,, kind of rupture, Rupture is
a dangerous disease and frequently
leads to serious complications,
Therefore, .consult one who
knows and one who has had prac­
tical experience, and do not buy
n truss and take a chance on it
being the right kind, and the right
fit: it may be so constructed as to
injure the patient.
Measurements taken on order,
lind sent factory-adjusted. Mr.
Whalen is connected with the cli­
nical laboratory of Drs. Rca & Co.,
Minnenspolis. Minnesota. .
PERSONALS
Miss Annie Mae SIJ'ickland, who
has been visiting relatives in Stil­
son and Statesboro has returned
to her home in Atianta.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
choldren and Gene Jones spent
Sunday In Savannah.
M,rs. Dan Davis, Miss Carrie
Lee Davis, and .Miss Leona Ander­
son spent Sunday in Savanni\h
with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Temples and
Miss Mary McNair spent Sunday
"'ith relatives at Wrens.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs.
Dowse Lee spent Thursday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach had as
dinner guests Tuesday Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo, Mrs. E. D. Holland, and
Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Mrs. George Bean and Mrs. H.
G. Moore spent Thursday in Savan­
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard
were visitors in Savannah Monday
and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson
went to Reidsville Sunday.
- Spending Wednesday in Savan­
nah were: Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Cecil Ken­
nedy. lItrs. Jack Carlton and Mrs.
Geol'ge Pittman.
E. A. Smith spent. several days
in Atlanta this week.
Mrs. Dean Andersnn spent Sat­
urday in Stilson with Mrs. Dan
Lee, and Mrs. Ernest Rackley go­
ing down with Mrs. Anderson visi­
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Brannen.
Mrs. Fay Wilson has as h«?:r
guesl this week her mother, Mrs.
J. E. Herndon of Midway, and her
!oOistel', Mrs. A. B. Reaves and
Children, Jasper and Maxie, of Eu­
fuula, Ala.
The College Pharmacy
p/tedNl6
A 6£DTIME
BEAUTY STORY
Hog producers woul" do well to
adopt a long range swine raising
prog"am, in order to be able to
I,eep one step ahead of the fluctu­
ating markets and prices.
Idle land can well be put to
work producing pastu"e, hay, trees
and other crops that will control
erosion and help provide a bette,'
balanced farming pr.ogram.
Geqrgia farm women saved ap­
proxima tely $280,000 t h r 0 ugh
clothing projects' and activities
carried on by home demonstration
agents in 1939.
ME'I'ODIS'I' CIIUJlOII
Saturday Only
Weaver Bros. and Elviry
Roy Rogers In
"JEEPERS OREEPERS" and
JOHN BARRYMORE in
"THE GREAT MAN VOTES"
Starts: 1:30-4:22 7:14-10:06
NEXT WEI!JK
Monday and TueRday
Nancy Kelly, Joel McCrea in
"liE MARnlED illS WIFE"
Starts: 1:30-3:33-5:36-7:39-9:42
WednMday Only
Ann IMalsle) Sothern, Wm.
Gargan in
"A OALL ON TIlE PRE8IDENT"
Strats: 1:30-3:26.5:22-7:18-9:48
Also MARION CARPENTER'S
High School, Grammer School and
G. T. C. talent on the stage.
at 9 p. m.
Thursday and FrIday
Sonja Henie, Ray Milland in
"EVERYTIIING IlAPPEN8
AT NIGHT"
Starts: 2:05-3:57-5:49-7:41-9:33
FIF'l'1I SUNDAY
UNION MEETING
AT TilE OLITO OIlUROII
According to Mr. Dan Groover,
the fifth Sunday Union Meeting
will be at the Cllto Church, March
31. Carl Anderson will preach the
sermon. The Rev, Paul Berry is
pastor of the church. Dinner will
be served and the public is in-
I
vit.d.
ANNONOEMENT
"rhe Statesboro Woman's Club
will meet Thursday, March 21st
at 3:30 o'clock.
•
The general theme for discus­
sion will he the "Enjoyment 01
Good Music." The program has
club boys and gtrls, who produc­
ed farm and home products valu­
ed at $2,666,000.
be the Ways and Means Commit­
tee; Mrs. Bonnie Morris, chair­
man; Mrs. Lannie Simmons, co­
chairman.
In The Spring
A Young Woman's
Fancy Turns to
PA 'TENT. LEA'[HER
SHOES
Almost with the first crocus comes a crop of patent pumps.
There's something gay and irresistible about them . .. a
sort of youngness. They're so bright and shiny, you can
actually WALK faster! They walk well with navy, complement
black, and are divine. with pastels.
$2.99
$3.99
$5.00.
'The Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
ROY GUEEN :-: WII.L1AM SMITH
Phone 443
BIG
in everything
but PBICE
GLIDE-RIDEAND ONLY FORDGIVES YOU THE
THE Ford V·8 is a big roomy car withroominess where it counts_for pass·
engers and luggage.You'll enjoy the 'big
car feel' of the Ford V-8 in the smooth
. performance of its 8 cylinder engine, in
ies long sleek lines of beauty, in its lux.
urious appointments, in its big "soft"
hydraulic brakes. Bill tIIosl of all in Ih.
fllay Ih. "t!l1I Ford V-8 rides. The amaz­
ingly different Ford GLIDE-RIDE gives
you smoothness ••• softness ••• luxurious
comfort you never dreamed possible in a
,
low-priced car. And speaking ofBignes�; this
year as never before you get the Biggest
·money's worth in the Ford V-8.
Get tJ.e Best Trade NOWI
::�::rt:t:..:.�-It.,:IC.'!����: �:.�':::::t'i�:
p.rm.nt•.
Get the Best V�'ue
Onlv Ford Method. can build' • car •• fin.
:: t1.-':II:��::i:: :r.'1..�rlc•. Q.t the bl•••Iu.
We Trade Any Make Car
s. W. Lewis, Inc.�
North Main Street ......Statesboro, Georgia
The members of the Sbltesboro
Junior Band, under the direction
of Marlon Carpenter, will make
their debut as !'Oncertlata In a pro­
gram featurlni soloo and noveltlea,
to lbe presented In the Statesboro
High School audltcrtum Sund8f
afternoon, March 31,. at 3:30
o'clock.
Above Is what the Coastal· Empire·Paper Festival Coronation s�ne will look like before the King and Queen are crowned' and the ThIs band was organized at the
many handsome Princes and beautiful Princesses take thelll seata in Court. ' beginning of· the school year lastThe drawing was done in color by Miss Cons'tlncia Smith. The coronation will be In the Municipal Auditorium. The King and Queen September, Since then it hils
will be selected from the Prince and Princesses representing the various counties in the Coastal Empire. There _ will be h�ra_Ids and grown Bteadlly under the capableall the gorgeous paraphernalia and costumes of the ancient days to make the scene a glamourous one. King and Queen of.the F"e�t1v81 will 'dtrecuen of Mr. Carptender, The
be crowned Oll April 2nd. Betty Smith and Ed Olliff will repreaent Bulloch County In this Puper Festival. band now consista of about 35
-
I '. musicians whose ages ranllt! from
F· T d i Fl
·
U G F T "M nine to fifteen years of agl!.Dr. T.W. Jippet lrema? rappe In ammg . . . � 9� eet f.z:'; ���::edBa��t=!:t::IO:
1 P h A
Room In Upchurch Home On Frida\l� �=�n�:� .!:.�":.'O reac t 'n The proiTBm 10 ,be l'1Indered on
P II dOt
r . �. 7 thiB ocoasion will be as follows:
Bap't'"ist Church ����Er::��:!�:ow EUde f HU o,n Evenings
I D��';',::A�3��I���I::� "::;�:�
All Idd. In 8tatesboro ......
noose
(4). "Project," (5;. "The Little
in for a treat Euter If tbey The United Georgia Farmers Gray Church," (6). "Our Dlrec-In the absence of the minister, will hold It. weekly meeting Frl- tor," (7). "Various solos andwho Is holding a meetin� in La- JIIIt one of the red, white, A quick change of wind last day nig!lt at 8 p. m. instead 01 novelties"
Grange, Georgia, the First Bap- blue, and yellow bady ehlCllu1 Monday canie close to being the the usual Saturday afternoon No ad�Is�lon wil( be charged
tist Church has secured Dr. T. W. down at Bradley. and Cone cause of stark tragedy and at the meeting, W. H. Smith, _president, I and the public In general Is Invit-seed and Feed 00. Oliff Brad- SBme time the salvation of several announces. ed to attendTippett, Secretary Sunday School homes on Savannah Avenue as fire Tht!'members present two weeks _. citizens of this community held a
Ba I C ley told lIS today be wu hay- I unl n heDepartment, Georgia pt st on- completely deatroyed one home, aio voted to hold the meetings' TEACHERS COLLEGE re 0 reo
vent !.on, to preach next Sunday Ing the time of hb life play- two garages and a church annex. at night through the busy crop BEGINS SPRING
On Sunday, March 17, which
morning and evening. Dr. Tippett Ing with and feedlnll" the baby With the J. F. Upehurch home season. wds the eighty-first birthday of
chick•. We did not uk Oliff completely ablaze, Hubert Davis, L. F. Martin, chairman of the QUARTER TODAY Mrs. Warnock, a dinner was servedwas pastor In Georgia Sunda�
t the home of Mr and Mrs F
School work and h" has a wid" the price of the chlek., but If member of the local fire depart- program committee .tated that The 1940 Spring Quarter at the
a .. .
ment, was trapped in the dinning the program FrIday night would Georgia Teachers College will be- W. Hughes, with whom thewe were Idd. aialn we would
room when the wind changed and Include a free motion picture .how gin here today for a one day re- honoree lives.give our J ....t nlclda tor a col· blocl<ed off all retreat. Firemen that every member of tlie farm gistnation period and classes will Among thOl1e who were expected
ored baby Chick. on the outaide, reallzlhg that Davis famUy would enjoy. The feature begin tomorrow. to attend the reunion are: Mr. and
was In great danger managed to of the program will lie a tobacco Afler a week spring vacation Mrs. Charles Pigue and MI>. and
drag him out hanging on to the grading demonstration conducted, atudenta will return to the campus Mrs. Durham of Decatur, Mr. and
nozzle of the fire hose he had car- by Harold A. Conner, tobacco today for the spring quarter. Re- I
Mrs. H. B. Griffin, Dr. and Mrs.
ried In the house with him. He specialist from the U, S. D. A., glsl.ration at the winter quarter I
MUJTay Warnock, Mr. and Mrs.
was severly burned about the face. Washington; and L. E. Farmer, ex- was much larger In proportion to MUton Townley, and Mr. and Mrs.
He was brought to town for first tension marketing apeciallst, the Fall quart'»" than the 1939- Chambers Woodall, all �f Atlianta;
Members of the .Statesboro Rot- aid treatment. Athens. 40 s e s s ion a. Through a tew Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claire, L. A.
Two other fireman, Fred Waters Community meetin;:s were held studenta may drop out at this Warnock, Miss Carolyn. Claire,ary Club heard Mrs. Marvin Cox
ilnd Ray Parker lost conaciousness at Delmas Rushing's store Mon- time, many new students are ex- Miss Margaret Alderman and J.oeof Washington D. C., give a shorl during the fire but recovered in day night, Brooklet Tuesday night pected to register for the Spring Claire, Jr., all of Elast Point; Mr.musical program Monday. She a short time. Stilson Wednesday night and will quarter. and Mrs. Fred Warnock of Jack-
sang "Birthday Song," Sweet Mys- The fire broke out at one o'clock be at Warnock Thursday night. sonville; Miss �nkle Lu War-
tery of Life", and "Kiss Me In the stove flue of the Upchurch The details of the 1940 AAA pro- MUSIC FESTIVAL AT nock of Lithonia; William War-home, it Is believed. The flames gram and farm plan sheeta were nock of New York, Mr. and Mrs.Again. She was accompanied by
quickly spread In a high wind discussed after the free show. TEACHERS COLLEGE Fletcher Klrdland and Mr. andRonald J. Neil. Mrs. Cox was here
Four buildings were completely
. MONDAY, MARCH 25 Mrs. Norman Kirkland of Bam-with her tather, Mr. Lenord Roun- burned Including the Upehurch CO-OP KID SALE berg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.tree, of Summit. Sam Strauss ,was home, two garages, and the Pre- MOVES 501 HEAD A college fesUval,the first to be Russell, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bull;In charge of the program and HIn- bysterlan Church annex. Four held fgor colleges in the state, will James Russell� Jr., and Wlddy0llARLE8 BROO.KS ton Booth introduced Mrs. Cox. others caught but were controlled LAST WEEK be ataged at the Georgia Teach- Bull, all of HoJ.Jty HOI, S. C.; Mr.McALLISTER WINS Other guests 01 the club were: The cooperative kid aale moved ers College, Monday, March 25 and Mrs Derwood Smith of India-
PLAOE IN OONTEST - Mrs. Ronald Nell, Jlmmle Rogers,
and �ut ou�before mu�� d;::::,ge 384 head of klds Saturday and 117 with colleges from throughout the napolls, 'Indiana; Mr. �nd Mrs.
Charles Brooks McAllisler, Jr.. of Atlahta; Archie McKensle 01 wasrl onChe. hesethweWre Ce P kY- head Thursday. I state participating. Jerome Preetorlus and Charles
of Stateaboro HIgh School, spon- near Edenburg, Scotland; Dick ��.::. Mr��11 .:nde��'s :,.:;� With the approaching of the I
Miss Catherine Kennedy of Sa- Dale Preetorlus of Augusta; Mr.
BOred by the Dexter Allen Post Pear, ot Manchester, England; and Easter season the demand for kids vannah, chaJrman of the Georgia ===========================hi d and Mrs. CecU Brannen's home. Increased to the point that there Federation of Music Club Is spon-No. 90 won second place In the Hubert Passen of C cago an The Upchurch home is a total
B S· h d Edelimination onatorical contes.! held
Marvin Pittman, Jr. loss. Considerable ,damagl! was were not enlugh kids to supply the sorlng the event which will be etty' mit anlast week In ,Savannah. Chester done to the church. demand. The cooperative sale prlco directed by Ronald J. Nell of theWarner, Savannah High school, 0 A be f ki was $1.'5 per head. Teachers College.
"
Clock Faces At· dds num r 0 negroea war' ng These kids were butchered at Colleges In the University Sys- 011·ff F · 1 W.won first place. Mr. McAllister on the topa of the neighboring Cap Mallard's slaughtering house, tern as well as private and de- l' estlva InnerSspoke on the topic, "Our Ameri- Wl'th Each Oth-, houses aided In p,,-eventing the fire then packed in i<;_e and shipped to nomlnational schools throughoutcan Ideals." .. from spreadiJ'i, By keeping the New York. by Josepli Fava, Sa- the state will participate In theThe hands on the faces of the roofs wet of the house. on which \IlInnah. festival.
clocks in the court house steep" they were working they managed
are at odds with each other, each to put out all sparks as they lit.
trying to beat the other to the 'The fire department worked
hour. over four hours before leavil)i the
On Tuesday of this week, the
South Clock was the w!.nner by
two minutes. At two o'clock the
South Clock struck, leaving the
other three faces behind by three
minutes.
According to Burton, Mitchell of
Grimes Jewelry Store this dlf­
terence in the clock faces Is the
result ot the hands having been
exposed to the weather and have
become warped enough that they
vary one to three minutes on the
four faces of the clock,
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Equipment of
National Guard
On Display
Under the Iighta at the football
stadium, April 8th, the local anti­
aircraft battery of the National
Guards will display all the big
guns and war equipment the Unit­
ed S ta tes Governmen t has sen t to
Statesboro. According to Borney
Averitt, this will be the biggest
war demonstration ever held in
Statesboro. The equipment sent
here Includes the latest and larg­
est anti-aircraft guns used In the
Army today. The value of this
equipment will run Into many
many thousands of dollars. Mr.
Averitt .tates that It will be of
intereat to eveTl[ one In Statesboro
to see thl� equipment In use. -The
time Is 7:30 and the public In In­
vited.
Hugh Hodgson
Here March 27
Hugh Hodgson, noted Georgia
concert pianist, wOl be presented
here Wednesday, March 2:1, in a
I concert at the Georgia Teachers
,
College Auditorium.
Mr. Hodgson, who is head of the
Junior Band
Gives Concert
Mrs., Warnock
Celebrates
81st Birthday
Mualc Department of the Unlver­
al ty of Georgia and director of the
University Glee Club, I.'. well
known In Stateaboro, havi'!g ap­
peared here before.
As a concert pianist, Mr. Hodg­
son has an enviable record. He Is
known throughout the United
States because of the expert abili­
ty which he displays.
Mr. Hodlll!9n is brought to the
college as one of the reiular lyc­
eum numbers and a 18rie crowd,
not oulY from Statesboro, but
throughout this section is expe�t­
ed to attend the concert.
Brooklet. - Last week'Cnd the
children, grandchildren, and grellt­
&lIlndchlldren of Mrs. J.A. War­
nock, one of the most beloved
deputation as a great preacher.
Dr. Tippett brought the address
on rally day In the First Baptist
here several years ago and many,.
remembering him very pleasantly, ROTARY CLUB HEARS
are looking fOrYMrd to this oppor- MUSCIAL PROGRAM
BY MRS. MARION COX
tunity of hearing him again. The
pastor states that Dr. Tippett al­
ways Interests his audience and
preaches a powerful Christ-center­
ed message.
With this unusually fine preach­
er this Church is an t:cipatlng two
great services for Easter Sunday.
and cordially invites all who are
not engaged at the other churches
to worship with them .at 11:30
in the morning and at 8:00 In the
evening.
.
N1JMBER 1.
Work Begins
On State 67
At. Denmark
Mr. Fred Hodges, chalnnan of
'the county board of eemmlseton­
ers announced Wedneaday that
work was expected to begin on
the Stateaboro-Pemproke highway
immediately.
Mr. J. G. Glover, Supervisor 01
the state convict camps was in
Statesboro on last Thursday and
stated that he was ready to be­
gin work. The countyboard of com­
missioners met on Saturday and
completed the rlllht-of-waya and
comdemnatlon proceedings on pro.
perties along the route which were
neceuary before "I0rk begun.
Work will begin at Denmark
and go back 'toward Pembroke. It
IS expected that It will be finish­
ed by the middle of the slimmer.
It is further expected that u
soon as the grading is completed
that �ork 'on the paving will be­
gin.
Music Students
To Be Heard'
Sunday afternoon, March 24, at
3:30 o'clock, M'rs, Leali J.ohnson,
of the Public School Music Depart­
ment and Verdle Lee HIlliard of
the plano departrnen t of the
Statesboro High School wOl pre­
sent a musical program as followa:
''WIthin a Dreaming Harbor and)
''Tree!I'' by the Girl's Glee Club;
"The Old Home" and "Invletus"
by Frank Farr; "Invention No. 8
and "Polonalle" by Mary Frances
Groover; "The World is Waiting
for the Suniise" "Juat a Wearln'
for You" and "Spin, Spin, My
Little Madlen," by the Glrl"s
Small Vocal Group; "Invention
�o. 15" and Waltz In A Flat, Opw.
42'1 by Lo na burdn:
-
"Autumn" by Dorothy Heilman;
"You Stole My Love" by Mi;;ed
Octette; "Down In the 1<"orest" by
Pruella Cromartie; "Children of
the Moon" and "The Bib Brown
Bear" by the Girl's Glee Club;
"Invention No.8" and "Military
PolonaJae" by Margaret Helen
TIllman.
"Heavenly Light" and "Today
There is Rl'lglng" are numbers
that are. required for individuals
or groups wishing to participate
In the State Festival. Directed by
Mrs. Verdle Lee Hillard and Mrs.
LeaUe Johnson. Accompanist, Lor­
ena Durden.
The District Felitlval will be held
Rt the Georgia Teachers College,
Thursday, April 4. The State Fea­
lIval will be held in Milledgeville
April 15-16.
.---.-----------,--------�
IUNIOR ORDER UNITED
AMERIOAN MIlOIIANICS
TO MEET FRIDAY P. M.
The Junior Order United Ameri­
can Mechanics will hold a meeting
Friday night at 8 o'clock in the
Masonic Hall for tne purpose of
electing officers fOI' the local coun­
cil that is 'belng organized here.
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L Alderman, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torlus, Mrs. Acqullla Warnock,
and Miss Eugenia Alderman, a1J of
Brooklet; Miss Frances Hughes of
Georgia T....chers College, States­
boro; James Warnock of Albany;
and Mrs. Georgia Bunce of States­
boro.
According to Mrs. P. G. Walker,
ot the Walker Furniture Co. this
store will hold the largest furni­
ture sale ever held In this city
and county. This sale will begin
Friday, March 22, and will con­
tinue through April 8. The high­
light of the sale will be the giving
away, absolutely free 'of '" modern
living room suite.
All persons going in the store
during this sale· will register, an'd
on Monday night, April 9th a
drawing will be made to select the
person to receive this living room
suite.
Betty Smith and Ed Olliff will represent Bul·
loch County as Prince and Princess in the Coastal
==: :::,o.,K ��: HUBERT DAVIS FIRST Empire Paper Festival in Savannah the first. week
Mr. O. L. McLemore of the Bul- OF DEPARTMENT TO in April. Betty Smith was sponsored in the contest
loch Stock Yard reports good sales liE SI!JVERLY BURNED by the Statesboro Bus i n e S S Girl's, and Edat his market this week 'Vith fat For the first time in the
native cattle bringing 7.00 to 7.25. memory of the members of the Olliff was sponsored by the Junior Chamber· of,
No.1 hogs, 5.00 to 5.05; No. 2's, local fire department a l11an sus- Commerce.
4.55 to 4.80; No. 3's 4.35 to 4.50; tailled severe burns fighting fire Sara Alice Bradley and Fran}c:' Olliff were theNo. 4's 4.2g to 4.20; No. 5's, 3.75 here Monday when the J. F. Up-
to 4.30. Fat sows, $4.00 to 4.50; church home was destroyed by runners-up in the contest which will entitle them
I
sows and pigs in good demand; fire. Hubert Davis was given to two days at the Festival. Ed Olliff and Bettystags, 3.00 to 4.50. emergency first aid treatment af-
'h '11
.
S h f full k thThe cattle market was up 'Vlth ter having been dragged out of a Smlt WI stay m avanna or a wee as e
good fat native cattle bringing burning room where he had be- guests of the Coastal Empire Paper Festival. All
17.00
to 7,25; medium, Oa5 to 6.75; cOIll!' trapped. . other candidates will go to Savannah on Saturdy,common, 5.50 to 6.00; fat cow... Otlier men have rel'eived burnes5.00 to 5.40; bulls, 4.50 to 6.00. but of a minor nature. April 6th as Royal Court. attendants.
\
WALKER FURNITURE
8TARTS 8ALE MAnOIl 22
scene.
CONSERVATION IlHEOKS
BEING DISTRmUTI:D
SOU co_rvatloa eIIeeIIa
totauq fII8.tU were _Iv­
'ed hy the I........,.. eooperatinC
wIth tlfe 1919 1I0Il co_rvatl"a
program thII week. AlIProxi.
mately ,10,000 more hu aI·
ready been approved for th_
cooperlltlni fanners that will
probably be delivered within
the next three Oil lour day8.
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Becoming Church Conscious
Mr. Average Citizen speaks glibly \\ hen he says,
"Uh yes, the church is the greatest illstltution in
the world:' He will even go into detail and argue
IhrH without the churches we would not have II
free country for long and. If he Is not slowed down,
will go on and poLnt to Russia as an example of a
churchless country. But, honest injun, Mr. Citizen,
do you not forthwith forget your arbor for the
church when Sunday morning comes and turn over
and take another nap? Careful now. Of course you
do, and we do 100. But we ought to b. ushnmed of
ourselves. We are.
It docs not take 8. wizard to know that. our
churches can no more make progress with empty
pews and Improverlshed treasurles than could our
houses of commerce with clerkless counters and
vacant shelves. Wc ought to question our sincerity
when we make high-sounding speeches about the
importance of the church and then let things keep
us from attending and supporting It which wc would
not think of letting Interfere with the proper opera­
tion of our business,
What we want to say is that the Statesboro
churches, by their loyalty campaigns, made it a
Uttle more difficult or us to be negligent in atten­
dance and support for the last two months. They
huve insistently kept their program to the fore In
our thinking so that more of us have been taking
seriously our obligations and privileges. Thc whole
city has become sufflcientty church-conscious to in­
crease the attendance to a gratifying degree. A
traveling man remarked that as he passed through
Statesboro on a Sunday morning he was amazed
at the number of cars lining the streets about the
churches, We are going to church more than we
were in the old days of negligence. And the inter­
esting thing about it is that we lare' a happier people
because real happiness comes from actuully doing
what everyone admits we ought to do.
lt is the considered opinion of this newspapel' tho I
OUI' churches must come into their own or our pro­
gress in othel' directions will prove �o be ephemeral
and fleeting. For this reason we suggest that nil
of us "march to church in March" and evcry other
month of the year.
Who Has the Right-Or-Way?
Last week a case was tried in the City Court
which pointed out clearly our need for some sort of
uniform traffic regulations, together with a definite
dClel1llinution of what constitutes the rlght-of-,VllY
on Ihe streets of Statesboro.
An accident envolving a truck and an automobile
hIIld occurred at Savannah Avenue and Zelterower
Avenue and a point rested upon which had the
right-of-way. Several witnesses on the stand Includ­
ing Chlef-of-Police Edgar Hart could not be postive
cnough to satisfy the examining lawyer as too which
did have the right-of-way, the truck traveling
north on ZCHerower Avenue or the lautomobile
traveMng East on Savannah Avenue. One contention
was that Savannah Avenue, being a Federal High­
way had the right-of-way over Zetterower, the
other thiat ZeUerower avenue, running north and
soulh had the right-of-way over Savannah Avenue
and Federal Highway No. SO. Ahere am no signs on
either street to Indicate which Is correct.
In an attempt to throw light on the mutter, the
ordinance books of the city were Introduced
Into the records which succeeded only In clouding
the matter more.
An ordinance dated March 9, 1916, says all "traf­
fic going north or south shall have the right-of­
way over that going east or west,"
An ordimnce dated August 11, 1925
it unlawful fOl' "a n y per son to d ri v c ,
ride, push or pull any automobile, truck, motorcycle,
bicycle, buggy, or other vehicle or any description
upon a paved street in the City of Stutesbol'o from
a cross street or lane without first coming to a
complete stop within four feet of a designated whitc
IInc and stop sign painted on the pavement at the
inlcrsectlon or said cross street or )/dlle with the
paved street at that point."
Since these two ordJances wel'eenacted, times
have changed, streets have been paved, traffic has
beome heavier and faster, white lines have been
ettsed, stop signs have been obliterated, until now
no one seerru; to Isnow just whal constitutes thc
right-of-\WIyln Statesboro.
An o.dlnance written to clearly designate traffic
rlght-of-ways should be drawn up and passed. Such
an' ordinance would go far to help our law enforce­
ment officers In determining an Individual's rights
ih case of accidents at street C1'088lngs.
The editors of the Bulloch I lerukl nrc pleased With
the reaction of its readers to our publishing of the
county legal advertising at no expense to the coun­
ty. w« have received numerous favorable com­
ments and expressions -or approval of our attltude
toward this county business, We, of course, hope
that some day the county officinls will sec fit to
allow the Bulloch Herald to share with the pre­
sent official organ Lhe distinction of �bcing an offi­
cial organ and be paid for the publishing of their
legal advertising, Until then we intend to continue
to render the best service a newspape rcan to its
community and muintuln its policy of publishing a
newspaper "Dedicated to the Progress of States­
boro and Bulloch ounty."
Circulation-And Something More
Smart advertisers I hese days nrc rapidly learning
thnt they have to take a whole lot more than mere
circulation figures into constderntlon in placing their
advertising,
They know, for lnsuance, that 10 newspapers
which are carefully read can do them more good
than 100 which arc glanced through" and thrown
aside, They know, too, thnt a newspaper must
contain something of interest to the subscriber
beforc there is any certainty that the subscrIber
will become a reader. They know thnt newspapers
have distinct personalities, even as humans do, and
the personality of u paper counts u great deal
toward its being liked or disliked, believed or dis­
credited.
Clrculatlon figures alone moan- something-but
not everything. New York papers count their clr­
culuUon In tho hundred thousantls--but a Statesboro
merchant, seeking patronage from this section
would admit himself a little foolish to advertise his
wares in a New York paper just because It has a
big circulation. He chooses Instead the home town
paper, which goes into the hands of the people hc
wants to reach, And after he learns how many
readers it reaches, he can compute the value of his
advertising only by tnking into clnsidera,tlon the
extent to which the entire paper interests those
people who pay hard-earned cash to subscribe to
it; by considering the reputation of the paper it-
,
self for thoroughness of news covenage, for accur­
acy of its statements, and its pOSition In the com­
munity as a successful business,
Our Third Birthday
This week t he Bulloch Herald is threc years old.
To suy lhat we nre pt'oud of ourselves would br
put ting it mildly,
Having "tBI't.ed from scratch, and condemned to
a short life, we have progressed to one of the most
pr'ogl'cssive wecldy newSpapel"H in the state with
complele publishing pliant,
It has not been thl'Ough au!' efforts alone that we
have progressed to be one of Ihe Icading weekly
newspapers published in the state, 'Vo have had
the support of the progressive men who realized
the value of ndvertising in a paper that produced
more sales for them, Our SUbscl'ibers have played
n major part in our progress,
We fell Ihat we have filled a deftnite need here
in'Statesboro and Bulloch County. We feel that
we have rendered services for the good of the com­
munity in which our paper circulates,
Our heart is wrapped up in our newspaper and in
every issue wc have given u purt of it to Statesboro
und Bulloch County. In return we have received
III bit of the hearts of the people we serve.
Faith IS the backbone of the· social and the
foundation of the commercial fabric; remove faith
between man and man, and society and commer��
fali to pieces. There is not R happy home on earth
but stands on faith; our heads,are pillowed on it,
we sleep at night in its arms with greater. security
for the safety of our ·lives, pence and prosperity
than bolts and bars oan give, It is this faith in
which we base our future, and with the help of
God, on our third birthday, rededicate the Bulloch
Herald to the progressof Statesboro a'nd Bullocll
County.
Congratulations
makes
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Move Along, Get Going
(WNU Service)
Woman of the Week
This week the editors of the Bulloch Herald present another
woman as "The Woman of the Week."
Our "Woman of the Week" Is Miss 'Jane Franseth. There is not
a flchool boy or giri in the county school system but who can tell
you who Miss June Is. She came to Bulloch County six years ago
and in that time has completely won the hearts of those with whom
she comes in daily contact.
Miss Jane Frunseth was born on n farm near East Jordon,
Michigmn, She attended school for seven years in a one-teacher
school] in Charlevoix County in Michigan. She was graduated from
Jordon High School in 1919 and in the spring of that year passed n
teachers examination. She began teachm� in the flllil 01 1919 in n
one- teacher rural school.
Miss Franseth begun her col- served (or one year; and in Bul­
lege training in the summer of l'oeh, where she hils served for
1919. Arter having laught a year four years.
she entered college for one year a t Her services to the children of
Western State Teachers College in Bulloch County, the parents, tea­
Kalamazoo, Michigan. She recelv- chers, and to the communities, arc
ed a Bache"'r of Arts Degree at innumerable. She is kind of heart,
that school. with an understaQdlng feeling to-
The years ,between 1922 and ward all, regardless of race or
1930 were spent in teaching and color. Kipling once described her,
in summer s c h 001 attendance, though he was not awrare of hav­
Some study toward her A. B. de- Ing done so:
gree was done at Wuyne Unlver- "And no one shall work for
slty, Detroit and at Michigan money,
State Temehers College at Ypsil- And no one shalil work for fame-
anti, Michigan. She deceived her But each for the love of work-
Master of Arts degree in 1935 from ing-
the University of Michigan. She And oach In his separate star
also did some graduate .work at Shall do the thing as he see'
Columbia University In New York It
City. For the God of things, as they
Miss Franseth has spent nlne- are."
teen years In the teaching profes- She Is the author of several srU-
slon. After attending college for c1es which have appeared In the
a year' she taught the fourth Curriculum Journal, pOe 0 bod y
grade in East Jordon, Michigan for Journal and the Nations Schools,
on2 year. She became a sUP!;'rvis- She was preSident, at one time, of
ing teacher of grades one, two. the Third District Michlglln Edu­
'and five in lIegan County, Mlchl- cation Association <lnd vice-pres i­
gan. During this time she helped dent of the Georgia Education As­
to Initiate the zone plan of su- soclatlon.
pervlsion in Michigan. She was, for She Is, at present. a membe,'
three years, prinCipal of Tonia of the National Education Associ­
County Normal, Tonia, Michigan, atlon, Georgia Education Associa­
and for one year taught English tlon, and National Department of
in the Tonia HIgh School. Supervisors. She Is a member of
For the past six years, Miss severa} local organize.tJons, includ­
Franseth has well deserved the ing the American Association of
title of "one Yankee who has been University Women, of which ,he is
acclimated". She Initiated the zone �resident, Child Health and Wel­
plan of supervision In Wheeler and fare Council, Bulloch County Tea­
Treutlen Counties, where she serv- chers Association, and the States­
ed for one year; In Evans, Llber- bora Music Club. She is a inembe!'
ty, and Bryan counties, where she of the Presbylerian Church,
Today, Thlll'S(�jy, Murch :lI, will be rHin,
Friday, March 22, will be �tOlmy. GOOD FRIDAY.
Salurday, March 2:3, will be rain. FULL MOON.
Sunday, March 24, will be rain. EASTER SUNDAY.
Monday, March 25, will be clear and pleas..�nl.
TucsdAY, Murch 26, will be cle.r and pleasant.
Wednesday, March 2'1. stili be rain.
OUT DON'T BLAME US IF THE ALIUANAC IS WRONG.
WE WOULDN'T KNOW A aI.one. Ahlllly to absorb expensive
Mississippi chemist, 'transgressing goods at any time. Undissolved by
in a lighter vein, has analyzed wo- liquids, iJut activity greatly in-
man as follows: creased when saturated with pres-
Element�woman, sure. Turns green when placed be�
Occllrence found where ever man side a better-looking specimen,
exists. Seldom in free stale. With Ages rapidly. Fresh variety has
few exceptions, the combined state great magnetic attraction.
is to be preferred. - Caution.Hlghly explosive when
PhYSical properties. All colors in inexperienced hands:
and sizes. Usually in disguised
condition. Face covered with' film We got a laugh out 'of a letter
of composite material. Balks at from the manllglng director 01
nothing and may freeze at any the Coastal Empire flaper Fes.
moment. However, melts when tival. He was looking for fl
properly treated. Very bitter If not team of mules tog e the I' "ith
well used. hame!ls and was offering 5,.
Chemincal properties. '{ery ac· 000 votes to any cariHldate for
tlve. Possess great affinity for Bulloch's Prince and Princess who
!told" silver, platinum and preplous wo d secure the mules for the
stonea. Violent reactions when lett use In th� parade on Saturday
know lhat spring is about here,
What with the .. fertilizer trucks
coming from Savannah nnd the
dogwood just about to bloom we
just know it's about here, \;Ve can
smell a fertilizer truck a mile
away, Which reminds me of ID.
story I heard in town Saturday
about a Bulloch county farmer
who had becn having ,a pre lly hard
row to hoc for the post Iew years,
It had got so bad tha t hc had his
wife to make his underwear out
of fertilizer sacks.
Well, last week he came Into
a littie bit of money and went Into
one of the stores to Iluy him some.
less fnagrant underwear.
"What size," asked the clerk
who waited on him.
"I don't exactly know," he said,
"These here I got on Is 10-4-4."
Well I see you wrote up Will
Groover last eek. I'm glad to sec
that. He is a good man and when
'- -you begin to recogonize out' lend­
����� ers out in the county you do your­<:!!i��������� self some good. I'd like to sec youwrite up Dan Bland. He lives just
up the road from your Pa and Ma
lives and he is a good man. One of
the hardest working men I know.
If Ma comes in to see you and
tells you a tale on me don't you
believe her. She thinks since you
printed them recipes of hers that
she can get you to print nnythlng.
But just to stave her off I belicve
I'll tell you Iirst.
Me and Ma were in one of thc
drug stores last Saturday to get
some medicine for me and ole
Jake, Me and him both have been
ailing latelly lind whon the man
was wrapping up the medicine Mu
said to hi!Jl "Be sure to makc
plain on those bottles which is for
the mule and which is for my hus­
band. I don't want nothing to hap­
pen to that mule bcfore spring
plowing." Now ain't Ihat just like
a woman, Course she was just kid­
ding, but the man at the drug
store couldn't teD if she was or
not. So if she comes in and tells
you about that, don't let on that
I wrote you, then when shc reads
It in your I,aper, I'll bet she will
give me, a dressing dOWII,
You oughta see that hat she
got. to wear 10 church Sunday. I
told her that if she had let me go
out in the barn and get a shuck
off'n an ear of corn and then let
ole Jake bite off the end and then
tie it onto the skillet hanging back
of the stave witha hame string.
it would look just about as good
WelCman alive-she like to have
run me out of the house, But it's
the truth. I'm a church-going
Christian but I d" declare, I just
know that somebody is going to
say something to me about that
"creation" iRS she calls It. But then
If she can stand It I can.
Here's a good sentence sermon
for you, I found It somewhere.
"F1owers are the sweetest things
that God ever made and forgot to
put a soul Into."
April 6. We just wonder if the
director really thought that a
candidate or anyone working for a
candida te was going to take up
such a proposjtion. If the Festival
Is having such a time finding mules
to furnish motive power for their
parade floats, let them hold their
festival in Bulloch County here­
after.
We have found the Chatterbox
a real place in which to let our
"hall' down" (Our ndvertlslng
director has the audacit y to ask
"what hair I") "Skiho" C'ark Htlr-
rison really mBI<cs his guests at
home when lhey come into his
new place on South Nluin SO·cet.
and a grMt number of the "PI
rooters" arc meeting there on
their way home. And the personal
tounch that "Skibo" puts on his
hot dogs is a delight to the taslc.
Ask Joe Ageria ...
When you see one of Bull
Dorman's delivery trllC'ks you see
his motto, "I Shop PI'omptly "0<1
Coltect Promptly" before you do
his firm name. "Bull" has built
his business around that slogan,
And we are amazed at the work
he Is doing out on the Ogeechee
River with a piece of land he has
out there. He is reclaiming it
ITorn the Ogeechee swamp nnd
making a game preserve for it.
Jack Murphy says IIBull" is plunt�
ing 100 acres of peas just for the
deer. He has built two homes, and
fenced in the enUre place and fur­
nishing work for a number,
Vie are surprised at the reoatlon
we have secured to our fea ture
")\I(an OJ' Woman of the Wemv."
The names of women suggested is
three times as many as the'names
of men sugegsted, Is it that Ihe
women in Bunoch County are do­
ing more to tleserve recogonition
than the men'l It offers food for
thought
Barbs of the
Brier Patch
Philosopher
Dear Editor:
We all down in Ihls section
B. B.P.
In The News� Mrs. George Groover entcrtain­ed at her home on South Main
street Thursdilly morning the
members of the Mystory Club and
other guests.
Miss Martha Donaldson enter­
tained delightfully Wednesday
evening honoring Mr. und Mrs.
WaHer Aldred, Jr.
., Years Ago
(Thursday, IIlarch 21, 1986.)
Miss Gladys Thayer, of States­
boro, is among the certified en­
Irants in the Wesleyan Collcge
historical essay con lest, according
to the list sent out by the college.
A new industry assured at an
early date in Statesboro Is the
turpentine still which is to be
erected on property belonging to
the Georgia and Florida Railroad
at the southern edge of the city,
permit for which was granted
Tuesday by the City Council.
At a meeting of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce Monday, a
movement was set on foot by that
organization to join with the South
Georgia Teachers Coll,ege in a cele­
bration at which Dr. C. H. Herty,
the noted chemist of Savannah,
will be hQnored at Statesboro on
Monday, April 15.
Members of the J. T. J. club,
with their dates enjoyed a woiner
roast and picnic Saturday even­
ing a,t the Akins Pond.
Delta Sigma fraternity of the
Teache_rs. College are giving a
house party at Yellow Bluff
for the spring hollidays.
Miss Alma Cone was the charm­
ing hostess to guests for three
babies nf: Bridge Tuesday after­
noon complimenting Mrs. Walter
Aldred: Jr., a recent brIdge.
Mr. anlj Mrs. W. A. Bowen are
chaperoning the Iota PI 'Nu at Sea
Island Bearll for the hallCla)'l.
10 Years Ago
(Thursday, March 20, 1980.)
R. F. Lester, aged 77 years,
died Tuesday morning at his home
one mUe east of Sootesboro. He
had been in feeble health for sev­
eral months, but was contlned to
his bed only for about ten days.
Statesboro's new military organ­
Ization were Inducted Into service
Friday evening with fitting cerc­
monies In the court house which
were wlttnessed by a large crowd.
Edward W. N.ance. oldest citi­
zen of the county and perhaps the
oldest man in Georgia passed out
last Saturday at his home In
Statesboro, after an Illness of
about seven weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Preston,
of Chattanooga Tenn., announce
the birth of a daughtor on March
17. Her name in Gloria Ann.
Mrs. P. G. Walker was hostess
on Monday afternoon at a prett:.
bridge party. She entertained her
guests at the Rushing Hotel 011
South Miain Street
Mrs. Loren Durden dellghtfull1(
entertained the Jolly F'rench Knot­
ters Friday afternoon at her
home.
Continued on Society Page.
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Congl'alu)atioll to the winners in the Prince and Th Ed· , U Ch
;
Pl'incess contest. V...e I",ow that they will give the e ltor s neasy alr
oLher Prince and Princess a run for their money "nu: AI.�IAJ\' ..\f' SAYS THE WEATHER TIllS WEEK
in the final selection for King and Queen of Lhe
Coastal Empire Festival to be held in Savanmh the
first week in Api'll.
No other county in the Coastal Empire will have
a finer Prince and Princess and court attendents
than Bulloch County. The candidates that were in
this race are all fine young people who come from
fine families. Chatham County and the Paper Fes­
tival are indeed very fortunate to have this fine
l'�presentation from Bulloch County.
The Bulloch Herald would also like to congratu­
lote the Statesboro Junio}" Chamber of Commerce
for conducting the Prince and Princess contest in
Bulloch County, This firey and enel'getic group of
young men !are not afraid to take on anything.
When they werc selected, rather suggested by
Mayol' Cone to conduct th.is contest, lhe Mayor
knew tllat these young business men could put the
con lest over,
When the Junior Chamber agreed to sponsor the
contest, the club knew that they would be sub­
jected to lots of criticism berort the contest was
over. They were criticized, but they look it on th�
chin and wellt right on. The Bulloch Herald be­
lieves that the contest was conducted fairly since
the votes were L'Qunted In Sa"annah and not here.
Price Rise Causes Farmers To
Repossess 1,000,000 Bales Cotton
Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Club ·News
HCllry's
Shop Hen:ry's First
Mattie Hyman and Mrs. Dorothy
I
P.-T. A. conference lilt Guyton
Long. Saturday were,·Mrs. Delmaa Rush-
ATTEND Dl8TRlCT P.·T. A. Ing. Mrs. Raymond Hodges, and
Those attending the District Miss Maude White.
MISS IRMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonstration
Agent
I cussed. Refreshments. were servedafter the meeting.
WARNOOK CLUB
Increased exports resul ling from
the export subsidy, production ad­
justed to conform to demand, and
greater domestic mill activity
were credited today for bringing
about improved cotton prices
which have been responsible for
the withdrawn of more than
1,000,000 bales of 1938 cotton from
the government loan,
County AL:'�'nt Byron Dyer, in
calling attention 10 the withdrawal
of the cotton from the loan, said:
"Because or tho price rise rc­
cently the 1,000,000 buies of loan
cotton were rcpossed by farmers B kl Nwho found themselves able to sell roo et ew'sthis cotton for more than they
. M1DDLEGROUND ()LUB
owed the government. BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON The members of the Middle.
"The result hus been to reduce
ground Home Demonstration Clubfurther the huge carryover which I d dMrs. M. L. Preston and two James Russell, Jr.. and Witte Bull. met on We nes ay afternoon ofIs largely mude up of over-pro-
sons, Montgomery and Tommie, of all ot Holly HIll, S. C., Mrs. Der- last week at the home .ot Mrs.duction cotton grown in 1937 be-
Douglas, are guests of Mrs. T. R. wood Smith of Indianapolis, Ind., Jewell Deal. The subjects studiedfore enactment of the 1939 Agri- B S nnd Mrs. Norman Klrdland of Included magazine racks that cancultural Adjustment Act." . ���' a�� Mrs. Paul Robertson Bamberg, S. C., were guests of be made In the home and remov-To expedite the cotton loan I I f Id . Th
withdwals for local farmers, the of Albany, were week-end guests
Mrs. J. C. Preetorrus during the ng pa nt rom 0 turnlture. c
of Mr. land Mrs. J. W. Robertson, I week-end, I
program was In charge of Miss
county office is furnishing all as-
Sr Miss Frankie Lu Warnock of Greta Blackburn. Contests andsistance possible in the way of . I d Th f ILithonia was the week-end guest I
games were p aye. e re res 1-information regarding the current Miss Margaret Alderman, who Is
of R. H. Warnock. ments served consisted of fishprice of cotton at the various mar- attending an Atlanta Business I salad sandwiches and tea
kets, the amount of carrying and College, spent several days here Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Brookshire, I
' .
storage charges and In t res t I with Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Miss Lataine Hardman, and J. R.I NEW HOPE CLUBcharged against the farmer who Misses Doris Parrish, Ouida Hardman of Colbert were week- The New Hope Home Demon­received the loan and similar Wyatt, EmiJl' Cromley, Frances end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H'I strotlon Club met with Mrs WIl­facts. II
Hughes, Dorothy Cromley, and Grlwweth. lie Hodges on Tuesday of' Inst
The county agent explained that Azile Hartley of Teachers College Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen week. The subjects for discussion
the carrying charges are made up spent several days here.
I
spent several days In Macon. I was refinishing old furniture, Thcmainly of warehouse charges and Miss Martha Robertson of Bam- Miss Sallie McElveen of Rocky demonstration was on removinginterest and vary slightly depend- berg, S. C. spent the week-end Ford, was thc week-end guest of I paint. The merging of the New
ing upon the storage rates in in- here. Mrs ', J. M. McElveen. Hope and Ogeechee Clube was dis-
dlvidual warehouses and the Miss Martha Robertson enter-
amount of the loan. tained the Bridge Club at her
The maximum storage rate [or home Thursday afternoon.
1938 cotton placed under the loan P. W. Clifton, Rupert Clifton,
Carol Minick, Hermon Simon, John
Rushing, Jr., John Cromley, Loy
Everett land Grady Parrish, Jr ..
and Emory W,atklns of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, spent the week­
end here.
Miss Elise Williams, Miss Mar­
garet Shearouse, and Miss Mattie
Lu Olliff, of G. S. C. W. at Mil­
ledgeville, spent several days hN'C
with their parents,
Miss Nell 'Simon of the Univer­
sity of Georgia, and 'Miss Dyna
Simon of Armstrong Junior Col­
lege in SIIlvannah are guests of
Mrs. J. L. Simon.
Mrs. D. L. A1\ierman entertained
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pri­
mitive Baptist Church at her home
Monday afternoon.
Rev. J. F. Jordan, pastor of the
Methodist Church, has announced
that revival services will begin at
the church here on April 8 and
will continue during the week, NEVILS SUSPENDEDI with services each morning and SOHOOL FRIDAY
evening. The pastor will be assist- School was suspended here Fri-
ed by Rev. Smith, pastor of the
------------
·Sylvania Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish are
spending several days at their Cot­
tage at Shellman Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 'R. Kennedy
spent Friooy in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of Jack-
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. E. E., Proc­
tor, Ernest Proctor, Jr., and Har-
I mon Proctor of MUlen were week­end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
I Lee, Sr" and Mr. and Mrs. C.
S.
Cromley.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffen ofAtlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I
Pigue of Marletoo spent the week­
end here with Mr: and Mrs. F. W.
I Hughes.
: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
I and <:;harles Dale Preetorlus, ofCollele Park, Ga. I Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rus-
,,'- '" I sell, Mr. and Mrs .. .'f. B. Brl',
was 25 cents a bale per month, I rates were reduced to a maximum
or $3 a year. The interest factor, of 15 cents and November 1, 1939,
he said, varies with the value of the storage was cut to 12 1-2
cents ar1!l the Interest rate to 3
cotton placed in the loan and, to
per cent.
be exact, has to be figured on
WEST SIDE OLUB The Warnock Home Demonstra-
On Wednesday, March 13 the
tion Club met with Mrs. Tom
members of the West Side Com- I
Waters on Thursday of last week.
munlty Club met at the home of
The demonstration was on mak­
Mrs Walter McCarthy and made Ing magazine racks. A St. Pat­
two' cotton mattresses. Those pre- rick's Day program was given by
sent were: Mrs. Andrew Brannen, Mary
Ann Waters and Eloise
Mrs Cuff Bragg Mrs Charlie I
Bragg. Refreshments were served
Holilngsworth Mrs. Mary Ne- consistlng of a salad course and
smith, Mrs. Clayborn Motes, and I coffee.
daughter, Mary Evelyn; Mrs. Ru-
-------------
pert Deal, Mrs. Calvin Deal, Mrs. Free Movies To Be
John Bowen, Mrs. L. G. Reed. Shown By UGFMrs. L. A. ReIId, and Miss Alma
Brannen.
The county office has examples
each loan separately. of how the loan and carrying
He went on to explain that charges can be easily calculated
storage and interest rates have
I
with a system in which "points"
been reduced this season, both on are used to obtain the Iigure 11-
ncw loans and the 1938 loan cot- lustratlng the amount the farmer
ton. On August 1, 1939, storage owes the government.
The Bulloch County chapter of
United Georgia Farmers has ar­
ranged for a series of motion pic­
tures to be used In community
meeting and the county meetings
through May, W. H. Smith, pre­
sldent, announces.
March 23 to 30 the Tree of i
Life wUl be shown In the county, ;
April 1 to 6 the Master Farmer, I
April 8 to 13 Control of WOMTlll in
Hogs, AprU 15 to '20, You and
Your Child: April 22 to 27, Wise
Land Use Pays, April 29 to May
4, Screw Worms, M>1y 6 to 11,
Salt of the Earth, May 13 to 111
Do Unto Animals. May 20 to 25,
Pine Ways to Priflt and I pledge
My Heart, and May 27 to June 1,
Livestock and Mankind and also
Spring shows and Beef Oattle.
These films are procured by the
UGF from the Extension Service
of the U. S. D. A. as educational
films and ,¥U1 be shown free of
charge. The local chapter now has
a modern motion picture projector
with all the necessary equipment
W£AR-SEALED
r... lJ&.", W'" LIl..Il.. r""",'
NEW
dai'c�!anrf
sc:
THE SUREST WAY TO KILL
AND MAIM!
Nevils News Glorious, glamourous, ililad-to-be-allveshades to lend enchantment to thc sea­
son's favored costume colors, Claussner's
flattering, slenderizing "Wear-Sealed"
sheerness , , , magic beauty "dur \ ..
billty.
Take steps - today - to enter your
own Wonderland of Leg Loveliness.
Come In todayt Ask to see 1he beautiful
new Fairyland Shade�!
79c - $1.00 - $1.15 Pro
gave the Introduction and Mrs.
Addle Lynch, councilor, presented
the flag In a short ceremony In
the auditorium before going to the
campus and assembling around the
flag pole for the pledge ot alle­
gence and the raising ot the new
f�g. The delegates presenting the
flag were: Mrs. Maude Papot,
founder of the Martha WIIlshlngton
Council, Mrs. Pearl Holiday, Depu­
ty of the Council; Mrs. Addle
Lynch, councilor; Mrs. Annie
Smiley, Mrs. Fannie Lou Gay, Mrs.
Elizabeth Rogers, Mrs. Nellie
Langford, Mrs. Pauline Tulen,
Mrs. Lillie Mae Whithead, Mrs.
By 1I11SS'MAUDE WHITEMOVIE OLOOK
GA. TllEr\TRE P.-T. A. MEETING I
day because of the Georgia Edu-
On last Wednsaay the regular catlonal Meeting in Ma�on. Some
March meeting of the Nevils par-lot the teachers uttended. Superin­ent Teachers Association was held tendent and Mrs. E. L. Whitc re­
in the School Library. A good turned Saturday night after vislt­
many members were present. Mm. ing in Athens and Macon during
Ruel CUfton had charge of the de- thc week-end.
votional exercises. Miss Maude Miss Mamie Lou Anderson and
White talked on the need of u Anne Lastinger returned Sunday
library. Superintendent E. L. night after visiting friends and re­
White reported the financial lalives in ,Atlantta.
standing of the athletic assocla- Mrs. Chandos Burnsed and two
tion, Another order is now being attractive daughters, Arminda and
placed to get $100 worth more Levita returned Sunday night af­
of book� for the library. The hos- tel' visiting friends and relatives
pitality committee in charge were: In Tucker.
Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor, Mrs. NEVILS ,GETS
Klaris Wiklerson, Mrs. Astor Pro- NEW FLAG
etaI', Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Mrs. E.
A. Proctor, Mrs. Cocr Groover,
and Miss Ruth Skipper.
Thu.....ay and Friday
Sonja Henie, Ray Mllland
"EVERYTHING HAPPENS AT
NIGHT"
Feature starts at 1:30-3:33-5:36
7:39-9:42.
SATURDAY ONLY
Frank Morgan, Virginia Weidler
"HENRY GOE8 ARIZONA"
Starts at 2:55-5:17-7:39-10:01
and THREE MESQUITEERS
"HEROES OF THE 8ADDLE"
NEXT WEEK
l\londay, Tuesday IIlarch 25-26
Andrea ,Leeds, Don Ameche
AI Jolson
"SWANEE RIVER"
(In Teehnicolor)
Starts, 2:29-4:49-7:()9-9:29
•
•
•A few days ago the Martha
Washington Council, No. 27 of the
Daughters of America" of Savan­
nah visited, the Nevils High school
and presented them with a new
U. S. Flag.' Mrs. Annie Smiley
Wednes(lay Only
Bernard Shaw's
t'PYGMALION"
Leslie Howard, Windle HIller.
Starts, 1:;iO-3:33-5:36-7:39-9:42
.. Thursday, ,FrIday l\IBrch 28-20 .
Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrymore
Loraine Day
"SECRET OF DR. KILDARE"
Starts, 1 :30-3 :32-5 :34-7 :36-9 :38
Boys and Girls
SEND NO MONEY
, . . Im.llne dolor lome­
thin, really eaay and pleal­
ant to earn you .katel, doll.,
air rifle. and oth.r premi­
um., JUlt lend your name
and addrell on II. penny pOI·
tal card to:
Gordon Kina Co.
Box 28
ARROW fwtaena AROLYN
fot m .%ne fo tffa4t-
��APM,�
JJl 1\
Our hat¥lsome new Arolyn
�hirts will grace many of
the best dressed necks when
the fashion ranks form this
'
Easter. They're the shirts
Arrow just announced in
the Saturday Evening Post
and are first with the im­
portant new trolley track
stripe designs. Get yours to·
day with the latest Arrow
collar styles. Sanforizod­
Sbrunk (fabric shrinli., $2 The Ita be" ,utud 10 thiI,hlrlage les. tban > '7.). 41<1 .A,olyn Tie< by .A"""" .'
,lUst Arrived! "HYDE PARK" 8u1ts for 8prlng.
Now Tweed. and Gaberdines. See them Today!
H. MIIKOWITZ & SOlS
Flu",,� Department 8tore"
Thirst asks notlting more than
ice-cold· Coca-Cola. But· Coca-Cola
giv� you that refreshed feeling too,
-a happy after-seqse of cOplplete
refreshment. That's, why everybody
says: get a Coca-Cola, and get the
feel of refreshment.
'.. .,.� :"'it t,.- " ...
.' .��'1�.�� � - ." - <.:.:" .. ,,,, IPubll.hed �n Co-oporQt.ion With the Georal. State Patrol to "Help Sav� Hum.n LoU,"
"Drinking drive s who were not drunk hove been respon-
Isible for 304 deoths in Georgia in the past �4 �on!hs.Over 9,000 have be,en injured because. ot th�lf dr!t;lk!ng.
Tne surest way to kIll or maim is to drive whIle drinkIng.
One or two bottles ot beer or drinks ot liquor can depden
the reaction, sense ot caution or provide the .u�ge t?r
thril[s thQ_t cause killings. Help stop thllse k.'lhngs .'n
Georgia. Neve" arive while drinking, never drink whIle
drlvig9' Help save human life."
HE PAUSE THA
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olU���§r�e�t��y��P�:�:;le�}v������������I������:DE"����"��I�'����!lI�������I��������i@MRs. HENRY COLUNSCELEBRATES BIR'lUDAl'
Mrs. Henry Collins celebrated
her twentieth birthday Sunday.
M!lrch 17 at her home on North
Walnut StreeL The dinner guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw
and children, Herrol, Kenneth and
Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bar­
ton and son, Elmer, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Warnell Mixon end son,
Perry. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Col­
lins and sons. BlUy and Ray, Mrs.
Manic West and son, Armstrong
West, JI·., all of Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jones and chil­
dren. Entree Louise and Betty
Gene; 11'1'1'. Charles Collins, Mr.
Leon Collins of Pulaski; M... and
Mrs. Ira' Barbee and daughter,
Jewel Lee of Metter; Mr. und
Mrs. Clnranee Tool, Mr. and MI'5.
Arnie Collins of Aline; Miss Lula
Mixon and Miss Jaunita Mixon of
Stntesboro.
"The First Complete News in the County." mE BULLOCH HERALD
.��o 1!;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;;;;;o��;i;;IN�:�i':;;eSt ::. m; �l:[z� �:�;-;;lUI the Statesboro High School s�h@It::==::=:Il[C::::::;:=J1 [§ [§ It::==::=:Il�19I [§) Shorter girls coming In from department, was selected as theB. SHARP MUSIO CLUB
I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe WIIIiamson :':n�isAwe;;kiend aJnd ;ac�on- -play to present In .the First Dis-'ro MEET AT HOME Ol'� were visitors In Savannah Sunday. pr are an ce u trict Hl&h School Contest. TheMRS. W. O. MACON Mrs E L • kln del, Miriam Lanier, Lenora White- preleminary was Tuesday nl&ht at• . ...... s, Mrs. Homer side and Annelle Coalson.
the u, School auditorium.
The B Sharp Music Club was Parker, and Mrs. Gi'ady Bland ..held thlB week at the home of Mrs. spent Tuesday I.n Augusl1l. B. H.·Ramsey, Jr., Edwin Groov- Those with parts Iii the-winningW. C. Macon. Meeting was called er, Jr., Dlght Olllff, Frank Olliff, play are: Robert Morris, Robertto order by Cleatus Nesmith and Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Slterjll wiU
I spent Tuesday and Tuesday night Lanier, A. B. Anderson, Carmenroll call was read by Glorla' Ma- arrive here FrldllJ' to visit Mrs. at Contentment Bluff as guests at CoWllrt, Helen Marsh and Charlescon. ��oore. the D. S. House Party. Brooks McAllister.
A short musical program was
given, and tha life of Shubert was
given by Bobby eJan Macon. The
program was as follows: So)o by
Dorothy Anne 'Kennedy; reading
byFaye Anderson, duet by Gloria
Macon and Patty Swinson. A plano
solo was given b�' !luth Swinson.
Dereta Nesmith, Betty Mitchell.
and Betty Zetterower.
Two musical games were played
with Betty Zetterower winning
one and Faye Anderson ne other.
Light refreshments were 'served
during the afternoon.
'rrhursday, March 21, 1940.
T. E. T.'S USHIlB IN
SPRING WITH S'l'IIlAK ·FRl'
On Friday evening the T. E. T:.
entertained with a steak fry at
Belle-Inn log cabln near Adabelle.
T. E. T. members and dates pre­
sent were: Husmlth Marsh and
Martha Evelyn Hodges, Albert
Key and Efflelyn Waters, W. R.
Lovett and Dot Remington, E.
Olliff and Henrietta '!)llman,
Thurmon Lanier and Sara Alice
Bradley, Robert Lanier and Joyce
Smith, Belton Braswell and Mary
Virginia Groover, Lamar Akins
and Annie Laurie Johnson, Robert
Morris and Adelade Carter, Frank
Farr and Maxann Foy. Mr. and
Mrs. Inman chaperoned the group.
.After supper the couple. danced
in the cabin.
----�-�
STATESBORO MUSIO OLUB
ANNOUNOES PROGRAM
.
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet In the Womans' Club room
Monday, March 25, at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. W. S. Hanner Is In charge of
the program, which will be ag fol­
lows:
Vocal Quartette-From Rigoletto.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mar I e
Wood, Ronald Nell, land Francis
Trapnell.
Plano Solo - Operatic Selection.
Mrs. Leslie Johnson.
Trombone Solo -z- Evening Star
from Tannhauser, Wagner. Giv-
en by Ernest Harris.
•
Vocal Solo - Ave Maria. From
Otello, Vertl. Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Plano Duet-Magic Fire. From
Die Walkure. Wagner, Mrs. E. L.
Barnes and Mrs. W. L. Downs.
Vocal Duet - Fifth Hungarian
Raphosdy. Brahms. Mrs. Z. S.
Henderson nnd Mrs. B. L.
Smith.
Vocal Solo--Vislon Fugitive. From
Herodinte by Massenet. Ronald
Neil.
Chorus-Barearolle. Tales of Hoff­
mann. Offenbach, Mrs. C. B. Mut­
thews, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Herbert Kin­
gery and Mrs. Percy Averitt.
Accompanlats for the program
are: Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs, E.
L. Barnes and Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
Hostess for {he meeting will be
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Miss Marie
Wood, MIss Jane Franseth. and
Miss Nelle Lee.
sMrs. ErnestBrannen
Miss Menza Cummings Weds
Mr. George Mathis, Friday
---
-����������-
MRS. OHARLIE DEAL
HONORED AT SHOWER
One of the loveliest event. of
the week was a miscellaneous
shower and tea given Friday af­
ternoon of last week at the home
of Mrs. L. F. Marlin for Mrs.
Charlie Deal, a recent bride.
Japonlcas, johnqulls and narcis­
si were arranged abeut the large
living room and dining room wherc
the guests assembled. Mr. Bill
Foss. Jr.. greeted the guests and
presented them to the receiving
line composed of Mrs. Charlie
Deal, Mrs. Monsey Lewis, Lenno
Lewis. Miss Conley Oerald recelv.!cd the gifts.Miss Vera Anderson directed the
guests to the dining room where
a salad course was served by Mrs.
Jessie Akins, Mary Lee Smith.
Frances Martin, Margie Bowen,
Helen Foss, Mrs. Joe Hodges pre­
slded over the brlde's book arid
directed the guests to the girt
room. Miss Wildred Hagins and
Frank Rushing provided a lovely
musical program throughout the
the evening.
IAbout Sj!venty-flve guests calledfrom four to six o'cl�k.
MRS. ATTAWAY
------�
IENTERTAINS BRIDGE
OLUB
Mrs. Grady Allaway was hostess
at her bridge club Tuesday after­
noon at her home on Donaldson
street.Peach blossoms gave a
Srring-Ilke atmosphere to her
rooms.
For lOp score, Mrs. Devane Wat­
.on wa§ awarded a crystal Sun­
day night supper tray. Mrs. Inman
Dekle received, a pyrex casserole
for cut. Mrs. Attaway served her
guests sunny sliver pit. toasted
pecans, and coffee.
Others playing were: Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs.
Loyd Brann�n. Mrs. Percy Bland,
and Miss Carrie Lee Davis.
Mrs. C. B. Matthews and Miss
Marguerite Matthews left Wednes­
day for Atlanta where they wlll
vi.it Charlie Joe Matthew•.
Mrs. Walter Groover and daugh­
ters, Frances and Imogene, Mrs.
Wendell Oliver, Mrs. Cliff Bradley
nnd daughter, Sora Alice formed a
party spending Saturday in Sa­
vannah.
Miss Pauline Anderson who
teaches in Sylvania spent the
week-end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Anderson.
MISS GRIMSLEY WEDS
�IR. MATHIS
Of interst of friends in States­
boro Is the followln!! account of
the wedding of Miss Corinne
Grimsley, of Cordele to Fred W.
Mathis, of Atlanta, formerly of
Statesboro,
Beautiful simplicity and dignity
charncterized the wedding of Miss
Corinne Grimsley to Fred W. Mat­
his, which was solemnized March
14. at the home 0; the bride'.
parents. The Rev. John M. Outler.
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, perforwed the ceremony
In the presence 0' the members
of thefamily nnd a group of close
friends.
Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal pall' left for a motor
trip to New Orleans, They will re­
side In Atlanta.
Mrs. Mathis is the elde.t daugh­
ter or Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Grims­
ley.
Mr. Mathis is the son of Mr. J.
F. nMthis and the late rMs. aMt­
his, He Is traveling representative
for a film corpomtion with heard­
quarters in At)anta.
A wedding, lovely In Its simpli­
city, was that of Miss Menza Cum­
mings and Mr� George Mathis, of
Pensacola, which was solemnized
Friday the 15th, at 5 o'clock, at
the home or t he groom's Uncle
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. James H.
Bickerstaff. Dr. Middlebrooks, pas­
tor of Gadsden Street Methodist
ver coffee tankard. Mrs. Irion,Miss M"",le Abernety and Miss
Anne McMillan looked after the
pleasure 01 the guests.
Throughout the wedding festivi­
ties Mr, George Stewart, one of
the younger musicians and com­
poserregaled the guesta with
music.
All's Fair...
ANNOUNOEMENT
The Statesboro Parent Teacher
Association will meet Thursday,
March 28, In the High School audi­
torium a� 2.:30 o'clock.
Members of the two sixth grades
will present a safety .klt andmembers of the 5th, 6th, and 7th
grades wlll present folk dances
and songs In costume.
After the ceremony the bride
and groom, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mathis left for a
wedding trip to New Orlean. and
other points In Louisiana. Mrs.
Mathis will return to Statesboro
for several months beforelng join·
Ing Mr: Mathis in Pensacola where
he Is stationed at the Naval Base.
Church, officiated. using the ring
ceremony. Only the relatives, Mrs.
E. Bennett Irion. of Theoda Plan­
tation, Louisana and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mathis. of Atlanta, Georgia,
and a few close friend. were pre­
sent
Masse. of double and singlejon­
quils and narcissi with enlivening ;;;--�=-=-=-=-=-;;:-==-=-=-=-.;;=::..;====;;..;;;:;==;;:;========�..:;:;:;======�greenery garnished the hall and
rooms throughout the house, their
elustve fragl'ance bringing Inside
t.he breath of Spring
The Improvised alter in front of
the mirrored mantel was flanked Sunday afternoon in Statesboro suave and sophisticated, In blackon each side by tall, golden stand- was lovely-shiny new cars winding crepe......Leota Green bowling overards, tied with white maline bows, up and down the streets, Jane Innocent bystanders In a flesh andholding baskets filled with many and John Sll!ltesboro walking on light blue chiffon with one of thosespikes of picardy gladioli, skillful- the sidewalks, flowers nodding collar necklaces. all pink and la-Iy combined with the shadowy gaily in the sunlight, garden peas vendar Mary Agnes Williams,greenness of ploumosa fern, trail- blooming in kitchen gardens, imd flattery and fluttery. in lavendaring almost to the floor. The great that tiny specie of spiren waving and chartreuse chlffon Saramirror' above the mantel reflect- gracefully on nil sldes.......... Temple. with red velvet addlnged a cry. tal bowl of paper white Jane saw hyacinth and thrift dash to a soft white chlffon ...... AIlnarcissi and fern. eblng coaxed along to beautify 01 which makes us eager to viewThe wedding music was present- the sloplng edges of the Howell the Easter parade. We have al­ed by Mr. George Stewart at the Sewell's lawn, girls at the Done- ready witnessed the cavalcade ofplano. As the fil.. t strains of Men- hoo home running down to meet red hats feat(\rlng 'Lena Belledleshon's wedding march was vi.itors in cars ..........exquisite cam- Foy, La v i n i a Flyod, Leonahear the bridal party entered 'the melias at the Hugh Arundel'....... Anderson, Bessie Kennon, Ouldaparlor. Mrs. Fred W. Mathis, the A profusion 01 narcissi encircling Sherman. LlIIlan Lester and so onbride's only attendant, entered a flower bed at the park. ......... LIt- ad infinitum. And If you'll excusefirst, from the hall, t.he bride on tie Blitch stunning in a new black me, I must go hat hunting-butthe arm 01 D.·. James Bickerstaff outfit accompained by Charlotte apropos of Ea.ter I heard Louisefollowed, the groom with his bro- in '" bright blue frock stopping to Simmons golng Into rhapsodiesther, Mr. Fred Mathis, came in chat with the B. H. Ramsey's as over eleven blddl.,. she'd just "tak-from the library poining the group she progressed down Savannah en olf." .
before the clergyman. Avenue ........MrrJim Alex Brannen I The Easter Parade began inThe bride was a charn.lng pic- �enerble and esteeined lellnlng I State.boro last Sunday. Jane sawture attired in a lablche suit of heavily on his cane as he turned flve of the most dressed up boysmidnight blue and tiny figured cup in the walk at Lewis land Minona she has ever seen. They all lookedsilk. The redlngote line. accenuat- Akln.' Mrs. Mary Ann Beas- like they had ju.t .tepped out ofIng her slender' beauty. Her tiny ley enjoying her porch after an un- Esquire, they were: Josh Lanier,hat was crowned with white flow- usually severe winter Bud A. M. Seligman, Emery Allen (he'e.... and a cor.age of pure can.a- Grey on the porch at M ..s. Joe is getting married this week), Bud­tlons and fern. completed her cos- Franklin's. Guess he and Lessie die Gladden. and Blll Alderman.
tume. Mrs. Fred Mathis: was dain- were visiting here from Graymont Thllt .y,?ung lady that workstlly clad In an adval1ced style of ......The Lawrence Mallard's house with Harry Smith really gave theheavenly blue and wore" corsage nestling in the pine. growing more town a slip when she went off and
of pink carnations and ferns. attnactive all the time as those married last week.
After the ceremony a reception lived-on touches are added..........J. It is rumored, (Jane hear.) that.
wa. held. The great doors of the Brantley .Tohnson on the porch- one member of the Cotillion Club
dinning room were opened and re- down from Atlanta and ju.t about attending the dance the other
vealed an age old glow of candle on the .ick list.. Webb Akins night Is "that way" about a certain
light and shimmeri'ng crystal. The leading a cow And so proud to out of town young man. Funnydinning table wa. covered with find ,that Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne part of It this man did not e.cort
Chinese filet lace. A low crystal could sit on the side porch an(l en- the young lady to the dance.
bowl,on mirror plateau held a pro- joy .ome of the beauty of the out-' As Ever,
fu.lon of double jonquU. in pale doors after being shut-In so long. JANE.
yellow and orange tones, with Mrs. W. H. Aldred was thoroughly -----
feathery ferns. Cry.tal, prl.med enjoying a· frolic with a baby a. IN THE NEWS
'candlelabra with tall Ivory tapers we passed her home. We couldn't Continued from Editorial Page.
were placed on each side. The tell whether It wa. Jack" and McCellan Store. opened Its new
wedding cake, in all Its traditional Marglal'et's or Waiter's and Vlvi- store, Saturday, March 22.
beauty of adornment, occupied one an'............ -The Tuesday bridge club met
end .of the table. The bridge used And at the Cotillion Club spring last Wednesday afternoon with
the knife through the first sllce dance looking lovely as flowers Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson at her home
and Mrs. Elbert A. Club� assist- were Nanette Cone in hyacjnth on College Boulewrd.ed In servlmc the guest•. From the blue taffeta made old fa.hloned
other elld 01 the table Miss Betty with shoulder straps of old rose
McMillen. in short jacketed .uit I velvet and skirt trimmed with01 dusty rose and corsage of en- three tier. of lace ruffles, landchnntress carnation and ferns
I wearing
an antique necklace of
poured coffee from an acn.nt .11- sllver.......AlIce Katherine Amason.
1l==B
Reliable
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmacistof long experience fills all
prescriptions at this store,
Only the finest and purestdrugs, chemical. and other
materials used.
IT'S A SERVIOE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON.
Phone 81-88
City Drug Company
Our Delivery Service is the
B Fa.es! in Town. B-------------------------------
BIRTJIDAYS OBSERVED
AT OHIOKEN SUPPER
Bill Alderman nnd Mrs. Carney
Harvey were joint hostll at a
chicken supper at which time they
complimented Mrs. Blll Alderman
and Carney Harvey whose birth­
days were on the same day.
The delightful social affair was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard on North Main
st rcer, After supper the guests
played bridge. Later in the even­
in!; went to Cecil's for dancing.
Other present were: Miss Bobby
Smlrh, Chatham Alderman, Jake
Smith, Horace McDougald, Mr.
lind Mrs. Robert Bland, and Mr.
"md Mrs. Clarence Morrison.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
OF BAPTISTT SUNDAY
SOHOOL ENJOY EGG HUNT
Olliff Heights was the scene Sun­
day afternoon of an Easter Egg
hunt given by officers and teach­
ers 01 the Primary Department of
the Baptist Church. About fifty
children from that department
were present. Dan Blitch, Jr., find­
ing the most eggs among the boys
won a prize.
.
Mrs.' T. E. Rushing. superinten­
dent of t he Department, \V9S as­
sisted by MI... A. L. Waller, Mrs.
W. H. Gorr, Mrs. Emma Moore.
Miss Nita Belle Woods, Evelyn
Dorley, Helen Rowse. and Ruby
Mikell.
Mrs. Paul Lewis Is expecting her
sons, Paul and Ernest Lewis of
Atlanta, to vlslt here. for the Eas­
ter holldays.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson or
Delonoga were here last week-end
Ylslting Mrs. Paul Lewl s.
:' MRS. E. C. HARN, who before her recent marriage wasIMlss Mary Alice Martin, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Josh'IMartin of Nevils.
.
.
-=
P ERSON,\LS
(�l:�!:� 2�flO IAn offer to take o\'er the city
light plant and sell electricity to
con.umers Ilt approximately 25 per
cent less than tlie present rates
was .ubmltted by John L. Livers,
vice president of the Interstate
Utlllties Corporation, at a meeting
held in the city office Wednesday
afternoon.
Bulloch county come. third
among the G�rgia Counties 'In,cotton production for the past
season with a total of 22,447 bal�.
ginned.
On Friday evening, March 27,
students of every high school In
Georgia wlll debate the question,
"Resolved, that Georgia should
·I.sue bonds for construction of
good roads, for aid in building
school house. and the erectlon of
adequate building for the Univer­
I slty .ystem." State.boro's affirma­
tive t�am, Edward Aiken and,. , Prince Preston, wllI meet
�rook-I
wll.tb.r ,oar baaU... ",air. � let'. negative team at State.boro.Dod.. IltUdud-CU 01' c:u.o....
BncIn" _....... ,oa pC a tradE,,' Statesboro's negative team, Fe1,tonthat .. baIIi 1"" for danble, Mikell and D. C. Proctor, willdependa.1e, 1IIOIIeJ' ............ :. meet Waynesboro's affirmative InUo.1 Tbat'••eu..a ••, Dod,al Waynesboro.10......... I"'-to. track .. cI-'IaecI: Under the auspices of theto Ii' tile Job ....... -40 lIN 1M' Statesboro Ad Club, the local )lr­fIetteio aad ., .._..u eo.. ..... :let'. dIIeaIa ,� uallq pro..... ganlzatlon recently formed under_pi 1M "Iow4nnI"-'I'ODAWr; the title "Community Players" wlII.'
'
. present "Adan'i lind Eva" at theLANNIE F. SIMMONS HIgh School Audltal'imn Tuetiday
evenlng. The cast lncuded: W. E.
McDougald, Annlti Mae Powell,
Barney Anderson, Thelma Nllwton,
I\Jra. W. D. H1l1ls, Mrs. J. G. Wat­
BOn, Waldo Floyd, D. B. Turner,
Pete Donaldson aDd E. G. Cromar·
tie,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chionce and
children, Nellie and Smith, of Sa­
vannah spent Saturday night with
Mrs. Chance's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Suptrlne, and went on
to Augusta Sunday to visit rela-
tives there. ..
Unlver.ity of Georgia students
home !.or spring solidays are: Mar­
Ion Lanier, Dorothy Lee Durden,
Jack Averitt, Albert Braswell, B.
H. Ramsey, Jr., and Le.ter Bran­
nen, Jame. Edge.
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard
went to Contentment Bluff Sun­
day, jOining the Delta Sigmas
there on a house party.
Mrs. Olin Smith and Mrs. Jim
Donald.on are chaperoning the
Delta Sigma house party a t Con­
lentment Bluff this week.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone and Mrs. Roy
Green spent Monday In Savannah.
Mrs. H. L. Kennon and Mrs. W.
H. Blitch .�nt spring holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man.
RENEW
JOIST BIRmDAl'
Ci::LEBRATJON AT
"O�IE OF J. C. WATERS
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Waters. near Nevils, was the
scelle of a joint birthday celebra­
tion in honor of Mrs. J. C. Waters'
50th birthday and ·Mrs. Purnle
HIlYwood's 38th birthday. Mrs.
Haywood is of Savannah.
Those present at the ce!J!bration
w�re: Mr. and Mrs. Chltl1ut'eY
Flilch and family; Misses Ronolla
anrt Nathalee Waters of Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Futch
nnd family; Mr. and' Mrs. Hair
and Mr. Paul McClair of Savan­
nuh; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ander­
son and family; Mr. and Mrs. Ha­
dn McCorkle and daughtCl·. Betty;Mrs. Joe Waters of Statesboro;Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and
SOilS of Savannah; MI'. and .Mrs.
Chal:lic Waters and ramily; Mr.
Paui Simmons of Metter; Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Mat'Un and family;Mr. and Mrs. P. Hagwood. Frances
. Foss. Elizabeth Martln, Cleatus
Rushing. Doris Hagwood, Helen
FutCh, Messers Charlie Newsome
llnel the Bland Broth.rs.
YOUR
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Howell and daugh­
ter, Sara, went to Savannah
Thursday. leaving Mrs. Howell and
Sara to spend the week-end there
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kennedy.
Rev. H. L. Sneed conducted a
series of meetings In Metter last
week.
CLOTHES
FOR
EVENING PARTY
OOMPLIMENTS MR. AND MRS.
KENNETJI.DEBTLER
A pretty compliment to the
house guests, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ken­
neth E. Destler of Norwalk, Ohio.
was the lovely party Tuesday
evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
C .. M. Destler at their home on
Woodrow Avenue. Bright colored
Spring flowers were arranged
throughout the home. The guests
played Chine.e Checkers.
Thc Easter motif was accented
In the dainty refreshments, a gel­
atine Easter egg served In a nest
of Ice cream and bunny cookies.
Invited to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Destler were: Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
Pittman, Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Fielding
Rt,tSSeI, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. PuI­
lll!m, Mrs. L. W. Destler, Mr. and
Fred Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
John.on, and Bob Winburn.
EASTER
'V
.
Mr. Frank Majors visited his
porents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Majors in Claxton last week-end.
Mrs. Edna Neville and daughter,
Edna.•pent Sunday at Claxton
with Mrs. Nevllie's parents. Miss
Neville remained with her grand­
parents for I.he spring holidays.
Mrs. George PlttmaJl and daugh­
ter, Douglas, left Sunday to visit
hel' mother at Rome.
Miss Allie Lou Felton, of At­
lanta, author of elementary text­
books for public .choois, was a
dinner guest Saturday of Mrs. W.
W. Williams at. the Rushing Hotel.
Mrs. H. L. Sneed was called to
Fayettevllle, Tenn., Saturday be­
cause of the death of_hl. brother,
Mark W. O.born.
Mrs. Ed Wade and little son,
Eddie, returned to her home In
Parrot, Ga., Tuesday after visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson.
Miss Blanch Anderson who tea­
ches In Columbia, S. C. spent the­
week-end In Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley aad
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson visit­
ed Jacksonville, St. Augustine and
Lake Wale. from F'rlday until
M9nday.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. Johni"F=========================:.i1 Mooney. Mr•. Waldo Floyd, andMrs. R. L. (;one attended the
meeting of the Medical Auxiliary
in Millen Wednesday.
Friends of Mr. Math Donaldson
regret to learn of his Illness In
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Destler have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ken­
neth De.tler and children, Jean
and Carrol, of Norwulk, Ohio.
Mr. and M1'S. B. C. Brannen. :lI'lrs.
Frank Richardson, alld Mrs. Floyd
Brannen spent Tuesday in Baa
vannah.
O. L. Brannen and his son, Or·
ren, left Monday for a business
trip to Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and
W. S. Jr.. left Monday for Way­
cross and a trip Into the Okeflno­
ke•.
Jim Donaldson land Olin Smith
spent Sunday at Contentment
Bluff. -
Join the Easter Parade With A Feeling of
Confidence that Your Clothes are Right.
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Sewell and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramseydaughter of. Atlanta, spent the and children, Carol and Ernest,week-end here with Miss Eunice' .pent Sunday with relatives inLester and other relative.. Estill, S. C.
PHONE 18
Thackston's
Miss Lila Blitch, teacher at G.
S. C. W. spent the week-end here
with her mother. Mrs. J. D. Blitch,
Senior.
Mrs. Rufus Brady and daughter.
Lila; Mrs. Raymond Peak and
daughter, Jo An, spent Saturday In
Savannah.
Mrs. Dan Blitch, Jr .. returned
from Greensboro Wed n e s d " y
where she was called on account
of the death of her Uncle.
Miss Annette Franklin and her
house guests, Miss Boots Moore, of
Monroe, La., returned to Agne.
Scott, Decatur, Monday morning,nfter spending spring holidays here
with Miss Franklln's parents's Dr.
and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
Miss Annelle Fl1Ilnklin, Miss
Boots Moore, Horace McDougaldand Dean Anderson spent Sunday
in St. Augustine, Fla., visiting the
Marine Studio while there.
-.-
.-----��--������
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
Statesboro, Georgia
TI:,EASURE SEEKERS OLASS
liAS SOOIAL
Iiosiess for the March social
meeting of the Treasure Seekers
Clllss of the Methedlst Church
.
were: Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.S. H. Sherman, Mrs. Inman Foy,Mrs. Pulliam and Mrs. Johnston.
The ,meeting was held Wednes­
day afternoon at Mrs. Foy's home.
Spring flowers attractively ar­
ranged adorned the rooms wherethe guests were assembled.
- At the conclusioll of the social
hOll!", sandwiches, cookies and cof ...
fcc wcre served.
---------.--.�
EASTER SUNRISE SIlBVlOE
AT METHODIST CnUROH
The Young Pople of the Meth­
odist Ohurch will spc.nsor an Eas­
ter Sunrise Service at the Meth­
odist Chuch Sunday morning at
7 o'clock. The program will con­
sist of Easter Music by a vested
choir, readings and short talks by
the young people. The public I.
Invited to uttend this service.
'THE EASTER PARADE
BEGINS WITH
FLOWERS
�
-
�.---------
iii .. ,. Dean Anderson lei, .:rues- Mrs. France. Mikell is spendingday for a visit to her friend. Mrs. this week with Corporal and Mrs.C. C. Chappell, In Cordele. James Mikell of Beaufort, S. C.
Corsages-Pot Plants­
Cut Flowers-
\ • ._. wby you'll SAVB MONEY
, ..... Joa .aJ a Dodp lo.....ted
il"'_". tradEl J'lDd bow llttle II
�·to 0_, ud bow eoonoml.,..
i It .. to operate • traek tluIt rWlJ)ft'S J"OI7R lOBI Dodp lo.....ted
: l"'_"uen .... powered with •
...... I%-to'" traek eqiDel The
lelaleb, tranlml..lon, r.ar a"I., .,...... ad ...rI.... -.ll .........-
....r.d a.d 11 ••4 rl,h" A.d
WANTED
Flowers are Love.'s
Truest Langua�e.
ORDER EARLY
500 CHILDREN
TO LEAD THE EASTER PARADE
WEARING RED GOOS,E SHOES ...
'V
Statesboro Floral
Shop
Phone 319
Member Floral T�legraph DeliveryFlowers Anywhel'j!, Any Time.
WE WILL MAKE DELIVERY
ON EASTER MORNING
"Half the Fun of Having Feet"
-SOld Exclush'ely By The-' •
I"
FAVORITE SHOE. STORE, Inc.ROY GREEN - Pho,,", 448 - WILLIAM SMITHi�
-Newest Styles at Popular Priees-
FREE SOUVENIRS Wlm EACH PAIR I NORm MAIN STRJ!lET STA'IlII!:SBORO. GEORGIA
:'1!1ij11!1'-I!:j�!I!I!dtiiiiii;j'i'!;:f�a.a .....1 ....".'ON up.emll ..... It....... CHAI'" AND 101' MOIIU ON " wMIUIAIII
PRICED WITH THE LOWEST FOR EVay CAPACITY
.
'.. ..
NonOIi
The reKll'&r monthly meetin, of
the American Legion AaxIllary
wlll be held Tlieiday, March 26
at. 3:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Homer Parker, � members
are urged to attend,
Additional Society on Back Page.
BOARDERS WANTIlD, Wuted,
• ,0IIII, coaple wilo wIIb to
boarcL New Rome on Soath
MaIn on w&J to tile 1.1011... , For
information, write to Boll nil,
St._boro. -
THE· BIGGEST
Ever Held ln Statesboro
Bellnnlng
Friday, March 22
AT
W ALKtR'S fURNIIURt CO.
•••• •
•••
• •
Prices 'Slashed To The Bottom .On
All New 'Furniture-
Sale Closes April ·8
We Have The Largest and Most CompleteLine Of Furniture In Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Our 'Store Ha� Been eompletelyRenovated and Redecorated
, Throughout.
A
FREE!
Modern 'Living Room
Absolutely Free!
Suite
As A Special Inducement FOR THIS SALE
We Offer This Living Room Suite F.REE! Come
In Our Store And As·k For Details. •• ••
WALlER FURNITURE CO.
TThursday, March 21, 1940. THE BIJLLOCH HERAJ.D "The First Complete News In the County."
Fashions In Bread Changed
Fnshions In bread change Just as I--they do In women s (lathes and and enclosed inside the regular
according to the -eports of glow i printed waxed WIUPPCl
- hence
mg sales the vogue 111 bread t his I
t \\ III packed
season I the twm loafed package Like so many
new scientlflc III
thut made Its sensational appear vennons the double package I
ance at grocery store In this sec really \�I� simple but E\S acclaim
tlOI1 n fe" months ago cd by the thousands of housewives
1 he tt ernendous initial success �\ ho now usc It the new pack gl\ es
of the new package says Mr J added economy com eruence and
ERe) nolds manager of the bnk bread freshness to 011(' or the old
er) dtstr ibutlng the product IS est products consumed by rnun
due nOI onl)o to the unusual fea The Icature of the new pack
lures of the twin pack blend It that has proved most popular with
elf but to the great value of the housew rves IS that stale broarl
ne \ paper advei tismg cal ried as waste IS elirninuted mel the 01 J
part of the mtl'()(1uctOJ y cam I gmal
fl eshnec;:s of the bread IS
PLlgn PI esci ved fOI n longei period of
1 hC" nt'\\ patented t\\ 111 pack loaf tUliC ThiS IS possible smce each
h "0 rhffcN:'nt from OJdmal). pack tWin louf IS Independently wrapped
af�('d bl Peld that II must be secn In an tight coverings
lu h" Ihoroughl) undel tood W,th the usually bulky loaf dlvl
\\11II.::h explained MI Reynolds IS ded mto t\\O Independent units
one- I Lln on (or the success of piC tOling In the ponti") 01 bread box
tOllal nc'\ spapel adverusmg IS no longer a problem The new
Pntentcd feature of the nc'\ WI upper IS much eaSier opened
bl'Cnd I that It consists of t,\O than the old IdshlOned package for
hnlf 101\es e:lch IIldlvldually the outer wlapper IS slit along a
\, rapped In piam waxed covel ings pel forated IJn� in the centel Then
OF course your family enjoys the fresh,
full·flavored goodness of Southern Bread
... NOW with Twin·Pack, the new tw.o·
lIl·one loaf, you can give them two fresh
servings to every loaf. Open one half ...
save the other for another meal. The in·
dividual, airtight wrapper preserves the
oven·freshness and flavor ... keeps dry·
ness out •.. there are no dried out slices
to throwaway. You'll give your vote of
thanks to Southern Bread in the new
Twin·Pack. Try it •.• see if you don't en·
JOY its goodness .•• freshness and econ·
omy.
PACKAGED UNDER U 5 PAT NO
I 582788 OTHER PATENTS PENDING
Thrifty folks gIve
1 wI7I·Pack theIr IIIgh­
est pr",se Order"
loaf of Southern TWI7I'
Pack Bread from yo ..r
grocer TODA YI
TRY SOUTHERN
1J.tt.,,-MaJ.
CAKES, TOO
THERE'S ONLY ONE TWIN-PACK
Southern
�"GU�"O/D�:../fI1III-McA
Bread .
I he ", 0 inner t \\ III packed loaves
are merely broken aport Each of
the h\ 0 smaller half loaves IS com
posed of lust the lIght number of
slices of bread (01 a meal (01 an
A\ er Age family
Our &(,uestlOn
Box
1 Whnt where the first nme
states that ratifted the Constiru
tmu of the United SUlltes"
2 What presIdent of the Umted
Slates dIed less than two month,
after he was Inaugurated"
3 Who IS the l oungest member
of th� Supreme Court·
4 What state has the gleatest
area of water surface \\ Itilln Its
boundaries? I
5 Who was the presIdent of the
Umted States from 1853 to 1857'
6 Who was presIdent of the
Contmental Congl'ess whIch draft
ed the Declal a tlon of Indepen I
I de;ce�hO IS mlddleweu;h t boxIng Ichllmplon of the world'8 WhIch" as last of tht 11 Con
federate State to fonnerly se
cede?
9 What me the .hree �rgest
states In area ('ost of the Mlssls
SIPPI fiver �
10 What tiee IS lie 109 planted
exlensIVely In GeorgIa to honor the
gleat chemlsl Charles H Herty.
ANSWJlJRS
1 Delware Pennsylvama New
Jel sey Georgia Conn�ctlcut Mas
sachUSClls Maryland South Car
olma and New Hamshire
2 \Vllllum H�nry Hal1180n-
1841
William 0 Douglas
t Mmnesota
5 Frankhn II PIerce New Ham
�hlle
6 John Hancock
7 Solly I{rlegel
8 Tennessee
9 GeOl ilia Florldn and M,Chl
gan
10 The slash pIne
GPA QUESTION BOX
1 W hm e do Immlgrant� first I
land on alllving III New York
IHal bar?I 2 Whot Is meant by The Landof the RISlllg Sun'3 What Blbhcal character IS Ifamed fOl hIs patIence under trtbulatlOn?
4 Who t IS coral?
5 What product IS adverllsed
by the slogan :Four out of five
get It before the) are forty?
6 What Is a centaur'
7 Wh.t governO! of what state
attallled national promInence as
the result of a police strIke III the
state capItal'
ANSWERS
1 Elhs Island
2 Japan
3 Job
The hard skelton of certalll
marllle polyps
5 Forhan s tooth-paste
6 A monster whlch IS a man
flom the head to the Watst while
the I emalnder of the body IS that
of a horse
7 Calvm Coohdge (1812 1!J33)
Governor at Massof'husett() U'!
Boston In 1919
8 Bordeau
Tigers Win
Tournament
I The Statesboro High and Indus
I
Irtal School Tigers won the
I Georgia Mid eastertl Basketball
I tOUl nament of negro schools held
I III Mettel last week The Tlgels
defeated Millen by the one Sided
score of 41 to 13
The TIgers defea ted LOUIsville
III the first ganu·;! by the score ot
! 36 to 7 In the qUat tel fInals
Statesbolo defeated Metter 23 to
19 and tn the semI flllals they de
feu ted Waynesboro 16 to 4
Brock WIle> and WillIams were
the favorttes on the Tiger FI\ e
WlOntng ttlt' apploval of the crowd
on many plays
The girl steam pl.aced third
loslllg to PulaskI by a SCOI" of
7 to 6
Gas Gas All TimeMre. Jnll Filler IInYII 0a.1I on nlY IItomaell Will 110 bnd I couldn t eat or IIleep auoven IIcernod to prOBS on my heart Adlbrlkn brought mo (Iulek relior Now I eat
"" I wl.h
"'.UO
nove, felt bolt"
tiI·1 #lill:rd
Easter Can
Be Feast Day
for Reducer
If you are one ot the thousands
of persons who nrc trymg to shed
excess poundage via the 1 educing
diet route, the mention of Easter
dinner probably doesn't excIte
much interest For to the average
person follOWing a strict reducmg
program, Easter means Just an­
other special i'cust day fOI "tho
ether fellow," ,\ hen you must SIt
by nnd watch hun enjoy the pro
vel bial roast leg of lamb With all
the "fixin 5 I
But Itsten to this I The busme.s
of bemg n mal tYl gnst! onomlcully
IS out of dnte, when It. comes to
redUCing SCience has found that
the person secking to 1 educe can
nnd should eat well, not only on
Easter Sunday but on every other
day m the year Research work at
Ru.h MedIcal College m Chicago
has proved conclUSively that ex­
cellent results can bc obtamed by
the lise of a hberol well balanced
d,et In thiS study tlie meals pre
..rlbed to a large group of pa
tients of varymg ages were high
!II plotem, and Included meat
.,pread, butter, veget.abl�s, salad,
fn11t, eggs nnd coffee OJ: tea
So don t despan The dehclous
roast leg of lamb and most of the
llfixm's enn be yOUl S, without the
sltghtest h' Illgn of conSClCncc, If
you wIH only nbl(.Ie by n few sun
pIe rules
Followmg IS a menu for a sug
ge.ted Easter dmner for the fam
Ily, f,am wh.jch the person who IS
leduclng may select hIs diet
Consomme
Roast Leg of Lamb
Pal shed New Potatoes
Call at Soutlle
Nest. filled With New Peos
r,esh Vegetable Salad
French Dtessmg
Rolls Butter
Angel Food Cake
With Crushed Strawberlles
Coffee
. . .
Flom thl8 menu an OVCI weight
person whose wClght should be
f,am 135 to 145 pounds moy have
the follow1I1g
Buttel
Stlnwberrlcs
Coffee (black)
! land and Tommie Herndon Ver
tie Mae Key and Albert Powell Monday the membel s of the fire
department placed 3SU leet of new
hose on the two 1 rucl(s FIll the
fll'St time 111 the history of the de
pal tment a section of hose was
burned It happened 111 the rescue
of Hubert DaVIS who �ccame U ap
peel m la flanung room
REGISTER SENIOR'S
PIONIC
Evelyn Kennedy Vernon Kennedy
Imogene SmIth A1mareta Wilham
IOn Ruby Key Neal Bowen and
R 0 Bowen
deslroyed the J upchurch home
The SenIors of Registel High Henrlgene SmIth and Chnton An
Schoo� the leachers and frIends derson Sal a Daugh try and Hart y
enjoyed a PICIllC last Friday Illght Aycock Lalose Stephens and Bill I
at Booth s pond Those present Holloway Ruby Olhff mnd Althw rIRE DEPARTMENT
were Mr and Mrs Walton James RIggs Dorothy Sue Jones PUTS 860 FEET
Crouch MISS Marlllaret Hodges and W E Brunson JI VllgllllU NEW HOSE ON TRU{JK
Mrs L J Holloway LOUlse Hoi I Wllhams Dolothy Carolyn RIggs I Aftel the fire whIch completly
Look! This Big
Luxury Liner _
DODGE
You're Invltecl To See The New Doc/gl'
Luxury Liners In Sparkling Spring Colors,
Now On SpecIal Display
HERE s the gala car event of the season IAll thIS week our big Easter Style Parade
IS gomg onl It's gay colorful exelllngYou 11 see a sparkhng array of new J 940
Dodge models In the latest SPl1l1g colorsl You II
see all the new Ideas Dodge gives you You'll
see new beauty new IUXUl y
And,lust as Important, you 11 se� low prtcesthat Will surprtse you The bIg, beautIful new
Dodge Luxury Ltners sell for Just a few dol.
lars more than small cars I
And on top of all thIS. Dodge also gives youthe prtceless advantage of Dodge engllleermgthat means savings on gas, 011 and upkeep 1Just thtnkl 4061 engineers bougnt Dodge
ca s In the past 12 months t
!?ac/"°b�:' 1938 ''',oull September 1939 L.nte.t Illur..
Tune In on ' •• 'rl,�rO;T:u�:���"� ::,mlC:purMHo:� C;lwlIbla Network
Ju.t A Few Dollars More
Than Small Cars I
Why be wed to R small car?
Wby deny yourself the luxuryroominels pride and economyof a Big Luxury Ltner Dodgewben it costs 110 little more Ihan
a amall Car? Come In and Jet
UI tell you how ealjy 1t IS to own
the Big 6 Passenger DodgeSedan pictured below I
«
There. no Ealter melody like
it. And novolc. we know ofclln
10 beautifully interpret The
Ea.t.rParad. althatofKemy
Bak.r, radio I famaul tenor
and headlin.r of the Texaco
Star Theatr. Com. in Enjoytbll mu.ica� tr•• t.
NORTH . MAIN STREET
Emanuel Motors, Swainsboro, Ga.
Millen Motor Company, Millen, Ga.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Stocl.dale MOtOl'S, Reidsville, Go.
Il:vans Motor Co., Claxton, Ga.
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Legal Notices of Interest To Herald Reeders
SHERIFF'S s,u:'E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder tor cash before the
court house door m Statesboro
Geot gra on the first Tuesday In
Apr-il 1940 within the legal hOUlS
of sale the following described
property levied on under one cer­
taln mortgage forclosure fl fa Is
sured from the city COUlt of
Statesboro Georgia m tavoi of
Arthur Rlgg, aguinst 10 J F oss
to wIt
One certain 10 J-i P TIps veru
cal smgle cylinder engine and one
certain pres .. one CCl tarn II arnper
and one cei tU1l1 hydraulic pump
SOld PIOPOI Iy descrtbed ibove
lelved on belllg hem y tind expcn
slve to mov\.: wlil be Hold before
the court house dool but" III be
dehvered at the gin house (slle
where now locutcd at Emit
Levy mode b) Sloth,ud Doal
deputy shellff and tlll ned ovel
to me for advellJsell\('n l and sale
In terms of lhe law
ThiS 4th da� of Mmch 1940
L M MALLARD Sheriff
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell "t pubhc OUtCI y to
the hIghest blddel for cash befOl e
Ule court house doOt 111 Stntesbor a
Georg18 on the first Tuesday III
ApIII 1940 \\ Ithln the legal hours
of sale the followmg desCllbed
property levlCd on under one CCI
tam pm chase money conh act fOt
closure fl fa used flom the CI ty
com t of Sta tesbOt a GE'org18 In
favol of the Centennllll Cotton Gm
Company agamst S J Foos lrad
109 as S J Foos Gm Company a
trade name lelvled on .1S t he pIa
perty of salCI S J Foss Gm Com
pany and S J Foss to" It
One 80 saw steel all blast com
mondel hullel rrm WI t h seed hop
pers ball be,n)ng feedel Idlel and
feedel drIve belt nne 80 sa" ball
beallllg Cen tenmul hull extractor
feeder one fleXible gm couplmg
one 80 say. section of galvalllzed
steel hnt flue one 80 sa" "ccUon
of galvamzed an blast plpmg
eIght feet of 9 mch llght hand
seed conveyor In stoel box com
plete for above gm eIght feet of
6 mch left hand hull conveyOl III
steel box fOI above gm one 80
saw pneumatic elevator chute With
connectIOn
Smd descrtbed property levted
m steel box for above gin one 80
saw pneumatIc elevator "Chule With
connection
SOld described property leVIed
on bemg heavy and expensive to
move "Ill be sold before the
court house dool but will be de
Itvered at the gIn house site where
now located Ilt Emit
Levy made by Stothard Deal
deputy sherIff and turned ovel
to me tOl advel tisemt'nt and sale
In tel ms of the law
ThiS 4th day of Mmch 1940
L M MALLAHD Shertff
SERVIOE BY PUllLlOATION
Dmsy Guntel vs Leslel Gunler­
PetItion 101 total divorce III
Bulloch superIOr court APllI
telm 1940
The planltlff DaiSY Gunter hav
109 filed her petition rOt diVOt ce
agamst Lestel Gunter In thls
coure retUl nable at thiS tenn of
the COUI t and It bemg made to
appeal that Lestel Gunter IS not
a resIdent of saId county and al
so that he does not reSIde wlthm
the state and an order havmg
been made fm service on him Les
ter Guntel by publicatIOn thIs
therefore IS to notIfy you Lestel
Gunter to be and appc81 at the
next term of Bulloch superIOr
court to be held m and for said
)fale the
*RnSl�Y
taut .(.)tlanta hame
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BEAU'rYRES r MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
* These tomforts are yours
whether you occupy an el­
penSlye sUite or a minimum
priced room And the same
frIendly and effiCIent semce
goes to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLINe DINKLER
Pr'lldent .1nd Cenerll Managor
OPERATING=
The Ansley ATLAFlTA
The O.Henry GREENSBORO
Andrew Jacllson NASHVILLE
Jefferson Di'lvis MONTGOMERY
The St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutll/del BIRMINGHAM
first Monday 111 April 1940
ThIs March 6 1940
J E McCroan OrdInary
TAX SALES
88la Under Power In
Seeurlty �d
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virture of the
powers of sale and conveyance
con tamed In that certain deed to
secure debt gIVen by S J Foss
GIn Company by S J Foss to
The Southern Cotton Oil Com­
pany a corporation existing un
the the laws of the state of New
Jersey on the 23rd day of June
1937 and recorded In deed book
125 pages 98 99 and 100 m the
superIor court of Bulloch county
Georgia the undersIgned will on
the flrst Tuesday In April (2nd)
1940 WithIn the legal hours of
sale before the court house door m
saId eounty sell at public outcry
to the highest bidder the property
conveyed In said deed to-wit
All tha t certaIn tract lot or
parcel of land sItuate lying and
bemg tn the 154th G M distrIct
of Bulloch county Georgia con­
talnmg one and one-hulf (1 1-2)
arces of land accordIng to a plat
of same recorded In deed book
109 at page 517 of clerk s office
Bulloch county GeorgIa superlOl
court beIng bounded as follows
North east and south by lands
of L H Hagans and west by the
Statesbolo Pembroke state Ingh
way or pubhc road together wIth
all Improvements located on the
above described 1 1 2 aCI es of
land consistmg of a gm house 24
by 72 feet and a cotton secd
house located thel eon bemg 42 by
50 feet
Also all that cerlam tract 01
parel ot land s{tuatc lying and
bemg In the 180:fl'd G M dlslt ict
of Bulloch county Georgm con
talnmg sIxty two (62) acres more
OJ less and being Ule r cmaincler
portion of a seventy (70) acre
tract of land obt"med by the gran
tor herem from Jake G Nevils on
December 7th 1936 recorded In
deed book 109 at page 453 and
only exceptmg eight (8) acres
cut off of saId seventy (70) acres
and sold to Walter HendrIx by
saId S J Foss said sixty-two (62)
acres of land beIng bounded as
follows On the north by other
lands of Sam J Foss lands of
Mrs Ida Hutcheson and lands of
MISS MInnie Miller on the east
by lands of J C BUle and estate
lands of Charlie W ZetteroWer
on the south by lands of Charlie
W Zelterower estate lands of
Walter HendriX eight (8) acre
tract and by the I'Ight·of-way of
the Shearwood RaIlway Company
separating the lands conveyed
from saId Walter Hendrix traet
and on the west by lands ot Mrs
Doris Anderson
Also on all ot that certaIn gin
machinery accessories connec
tlons fixtures and equIpment as
follows to-wit Two 80 saw steel
ball bearIng direct air blast gins
two 80 saw Cen-Tenniai extractOl
feeders and conveyors one 3-80
saw reworked repaInted steel con GEORGIA-Bulloch County
denser with set ot second-hand up I wil sell at public outcry to
rIght dust flues and wIth conden the hIghest bIdder for cash be
ser bottom and elbow to lint flue fore the court house door In
one set ot Cen-Tennial seed scales Statesboro GeorgIa on the flrsl
one 1-8 Inch screw conveyor lifter Tuesday In April 1940 wIthIn the
one vacuum seed feeder and seat legal hours of sale the followIng
complete with drIvIng attach descrIbed property levIed on under
ments 17 feet of 6 Inch conveyor one certaIn purchase money c m
one set of 9 Inch cross conveyor tract foreclosure fi fa Issued from
one transmIssIon two flexIble gIn the cIty court ot Statesboro Geor
couplings four 2 7-16 Inch ball gla In favor of the CentennIalFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT bearIng floor stands two 2 7 16 Colton Gh) Company agaInst S
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County Inch set of collars two drIve pul J Foss trdlng as S J Foss GIn
Mrs Grady Hodges havIng ap leys for extractor feeders one 4 Company and S J Foss to-Wit
Inch belt to drIve bucket elevator Two 80 saw steel oall bearmgphed for a year. support fOI her
one 2-80 Inch saw set ot air blast dIrected aIr blast gIns two 80self and two mInor children from attachments and pipIngs complete saw Cen-Tennlal extractor feed­
the estate of hel decreased hus wIth 35 Inch ball bearIng fan wIth ers and conveyor one 3 80 saw
band George Grady Hodges no pulley and belt Allot saId de reworked repaInted steel conden ---------------------------,
tlce IS hereby gIVen that salO up scribed machinery beIng located In sor wIth set of second hand up-
the gIn house and gin plant locat right dust �ues with condenserplication Will be heard at my of ed on the above descrIbed 1 1 2 bollom and elbow to lint flue one
flce on the first Monday m Aplil acre tract of land set of Cen Tennlal seed scales
1940 This lien of said machinery be one 8 by 5 steel bucket elevator
ThIs March 6 1940 Ing a second lien and subject only wIth necessary 9 Inch conveyOl to
to that certaIn sales contract ex convey seed to seed bm at side ofJ E. McCROAN OrdInary ecuted by saId Sam J Fo... In gIn house one vacum seed feed-
------------ hIs trade name 9: J Foss GIn er and seat compl-te wIth drlvmg
Company on June 10 1937 to the attachment.. 17 fect of 9 InchPETITION �'OR DISMISSION Contlllental Cotton GIn Company seed conveyer at gIns In steel box
recorded In deed book 128 page complete wIth hoppers and wIth
141 m the offIce of the clerk of drIvIng attachments 17 feet of 6
the superior court of Bulloch mch conveyor for motes and trush
county Georgta saId lien sum out in steel box wIth dllVlng attach­
standIng m the amount of $4 ments one set of 9 Inch cross
05000 conveyor wIth drIvIng attachments
SaId sale to be made for the ot handlIng liulls and motes oul
r�;'lndeb��d':.��rd'.:';.,..rJ!;,n�n�afJ �1;sl�� r::r. f�rlo�� h���e fI�x��ie I
deed the whole amount of whIch gin couplings' four two flexIble IIS now past due TItle in fee slm gIn couplings four 2-7116 Inch
pie Will be gIven to the purchaser ball·bear'ng loor stands. two
as authorIzed in seed deed sub 2-7116 in set collars two driveject to any unpaId taxes pul eys for'extraetor feeders. one
1940 4-lnch belt to drIve bucket eleva-
ThIs the 4th day of March tor Olle 2180 saw set of air blasl
THE SOUTHERN CQ'ITON attachments and pIpIng complete
OIL COMBANY with 35 inch ball bearin Can with
As A ttomey In fact tor S J Foss p'ulleys and bell
GIn Company. by S J Foss
•• 98ld' deRrlbed J;Il'oPertt..lJe�B H �y, Attorney on bttlna heavy and expe.,.Jw
county on the fourth Monday In
April 1940 then and thei e to ans
wei said complamt
Witness the Honorable Wllllan­
Woodrum judge of the superroi
court This the 19th day of • ebru
my 1940
between the legal hour s of sale
the tract of land in said county
described as follows
All that certain tract of land
situate lying and being In the
1475th G M district of Bulloch
county Georgia contammg one
hundred (100) acres more 01 less
and bemg bounded as Iollow s
North by lands of L A AkIns
east by lands of L A Akms and
lands of Bruce R Akms south byGOOI gm-Bulloch County lands of Mollie Lee Pope and
To the Quahfled Voters of the I
west by lands of the estate of A
Portal Consohdated S c h 001 Temples and land of J A Met ts
DIStrict in said County The sale will continue from day
Notice IS hereby given that on to duy bet" een the same hours
Tuesday ApIII 2 1940 an election until all of said PI'OllCI ty IS sold
will be held at the court house in The 5th day of Mal ch 1940
the town of POI tal m said school BRUCE R AKIl\S
dlStilCt Within the legal hours AdmmlStrator of the estate of
fOl holdlllg such an electlon for Morgan R Akms deceased
the purpose of determming whe
-----
ther 01 not bonds m the amounl FOR YEARS SUPPORT
of ten lhousand dollars shall be GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyIssued fOl the purpose of build Mrs T A DeLoach havlllg apmg and eqUlpplng a new audItor plied for a ) ear s support for hertUm for saul school nnd other 1m self and two minor children from
pi 0\ cments there to the estate of her deceased hus
The satd bonds to be voted on band T A DeLoach thIs is to
arc 10 be twenty In number of notify all persons concerned tha tthe denommatlon of five hundred said application Will be heard atdollal'S each numbered from one my office on the First Mondayto twenty mcluslve to beat date m April 1940of June 1 1940 to bear Interest ThIS March 6 1940
from date at the rate of 4 pel J E McCROAN Ordlnm y
cent per annum mterest payable
annually on January 1st of each
year the pllnclpal to mature and
be pmd off as follows Bond Num
bel One on January 1 1942 and
the remammg nmeteen bonds In
numerical ordel one bond on Jan
uary 1st of each year thereatter
for mnteen consecullve years so
that the whole amount will have
been paId off by Janual y 1 1001
None but regIstered qUllhf,ed
volel s 01 the said consolidated
school dlStt Ict Will be pel ml t ted
to \ ate In the said electJOIl und
the ballots must have \vrltten or PETITION FOR DISMISSION
prmted thel eon For S c h 0 0 I
House ot Agamst School House GE OnGTA-Bulloch County
Ihose castmg the formel to be J H Hughes gualdl8n of Laura
counted as votmg m favOl of the Lee Brannen now WJllmms and
lssuance of said bonrls and those Evelyn Brannen now GOldy hm
casting the lallet to he counted as mg apphed fOI dIsmISSion from
votmg agamst the same said guardlanshlp notice IS hereby
Pursuant to resolutlon and Oldel given that SOld apphcntlOn will be
of the boal d of tl ustees of Portal heard at my office on the fn 5t
Consohdated School DIstrIct Monday m April 1940
The February 28 1940 ThiS March 6 1940
ROY C AARON Trustee I J E 'McCROAN OrdInaryS W BRACK rrustee I _ _
H MARSH Trustee
M V WOODC(ICK TI us tee
T 0 WYNN Trustee
F I WILLlAMS
Clerk Bulloch Superlor COUlt
ELE{JTION NOTI{JE
I'ETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs 0 R Dekle havmg applied
for permanent letters of admml.
tratlon upon the estate of H R
Wllhams deceased nOllce IS here
by given that smd apphcatlon
Will be heard at my office on tho
first Monday m Aprtl 1940
ThIS March 6 1940
J E McCROAN Ordmat y
Sale Under Power In
Sectlrlty Deell
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Sale Under Power In Under and by vlrtUle of the au
Security �(I thorlty and powers of sale and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County conveyance contaIned In that cel
Under aulhorlty of the powers tam securIty deed gIven to G W
�� �11=t a��1 t���vd��dcetocon!���I�� Bird by 0 M Sanders on APlll
debt gIven to me by Q F Bax 4 1938 I ecorded III deed book 130
1m late of Bulloch county on page 108 m the clel I< s office Bul
May 4th 1938 recorded m the loch supellor COUI t G W B. d
offIce of the cIerI< of Bulloch su will on the first Tuesday in ApIIl
pertOl court m deed book 137 (2nd) 1940 wlthm t�e legal hourson page 52 I Will on the fn st
Tuesday m Aprtl 1940 wlthm the of sale hefore the COUl t house
legal hours of sale befOle the doot 111 smd county sell at pub
court house dool m smd county hc outcry to the hIghest blddel
sell at pubhc outcry to tile high for cash the properly conveyedest bidder for cash the property
conveyed m SOld deed to WIt m SOld deed to wIt
That certam lot of land located All that certalll lot or parcel
m the city of Statesboro Bulloch of land situate lymg and beIng In
(ir�y g��,��a ���r!�ref;;��� the 1209th G M district and 111
not th on West MalO street a diS the city of Statesboro Bulloch
tance of sixteen and seven tenths county GeorgIa said lot havmg a
(167) feet and runmng back western frontage on GOldon street
sOllth from said street a distance of tllll ty five (35) feet and bemgof mnety nme (99) feet between bounded as follows North by aparallel Imes and bounded nOlth
by West Mam street east by 20 foot alley east by lands of.
lands of Wallel Aldred south by Glenn Bland south by lands of
a 20 foot alley and west by lands B B SOITler and west by saId
of ial:sar.;°l��n�e made for the Gordon street
purpose of enforcmg payment of SaId sale to be made for the pur­
the mdebtedness descrIbed In salc:j pose of enforclllg payment for the
deed The maker of 'ald deed and default of twenty (20) notes de
the owner of saId propel ty ha'lIlg scribed m and secUled by saiddefaulted m payment of the taxes
assessed agaInst saId property for deed from July 1 1938 each con
the yem 1939 and havmg failed to secuttve month thereaftel wIth m
keep the buildIng located on said terest thereon as stipulated In
lands msured saId deed pi ovId deed which are now due and un
mg that In default m the pay
I paid
and the whole mdebtness
ment of the taxes agaInst said pro
perly when due and failure to has been decl81 ed clue and pay
keep sald property insured the en able !lecause of sBld default rltle
til e unpald amount of saId mdebt In fee Simple Will be gIven the
edness shall become due and col purchaser at saId sale as pi oVid­lectible at once at the option of
the holder of SBld deed and the ed 111 saId deed
underSigned havmg declared the ThiS March 4 1940
entire amount of saId lIldebtedness G W BIRD
due by reason of saId default
Title 111 fee sImple will be glv
en to the purchaser as authorIzed
m said deed subject to any un
paId taxes
ThiS Mal ch 5th 1940
Mrs BeSSie Holland DeLoach
By B H RAMSEY Attorney
PETITION FOR DlS�IISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Jessie Bennett admInIstra­
trix of the es tate of J G Benne tt
deceased havmg applied for dIs­
mISSion from saId admmlstration
notice IS hereby given that sBld
apphcatlon will be heard at my
office on the fIrst Monday m
APlll 1940
ThIs March 6 1940
T E McCROAN Ordinarv
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T J Hagin and H W Mikell
admmlstrators of the estate of
Mrs S H Nesmith deceased hav
mg applied for dIsmiSSIon from
said ndmmlStraUon notice IS here­
by given that said application
Will be heal d at my office on the
first Monday In April 1940
The March 6 1940
J E McCROAN Ordinary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wheleas Mrs R Lee Moote ad
mm;slratrlx of tIle estate of R
Lee l\Iloore deceased represents to
th,s court m her petition duly
filed and enteled on record that
R Lee Moore and petltlonel have
fully administered hI. trust as
guardian for F B Hunter Jr and
HarrIS Hunter et al mmors thiS
IS therefore to cite all persons
concerned kmdred and creell torsAD�nNISTRATOR'S SALE
By vlrtul e of an order from tile
court of ordmar� of Bulloch
county GeOl gta there will be sold
at publiC outcry on the first
Tuesday m April 1940 at the
court house door IS saId county
to show cause I[ any they can
why the said R Lee Moore and
hiS estatte should not be dlscharg
od from hIS guardianshIp and re­
ceIve letters of dlsJrusslon on the
- ---�-------
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell before the court house
door in saId county on the flrsl
Tuesday in April 1940 wlthin the
legal hours of sale to the high­
est bidder for cash the various
tracts of land described below
levied on as the property of the
persons named. to satisfy certain
fi Cas for state and county taxes
for the years shown to-wit
That the lot of land located In
lhe cIty of Statesboro Bulloch
county 'GeorgIa bounded north by
lands of Mrs R J Rosier east
by an alley. south by lands of
Mrs J 0 Fletcher and west by
North MaIn street Levied on as
the property of J H WhItesIde
for taxes for the years 1937 1938
and 1939
That certaIn tract of land locat­
ed In the 1209th G M dIstrIct
Bulloch county. Georgia contaIn
Ing 85 acres. more or less and
bounded north by lands ot G C
Coleman northeast by lands ot
Mrs LillIe AkIns east by lands
ot S J Rushing estate south­
east by lands of Brooks Rushing
and southwest by lands of J W
Warnock Levied on as the pro
perty of M M RushIng for taxe�
for the years 1938 and 1939
That lot of land located m the
1209th dIstrict of Bulloch county
GeorgIa contaInIng 30 acres more
or less and bounded north by
Jones avenue and RIggs mill road
cast by lands DC Mrs J C Lane
south by lands ot Mrs W G Ne­
ville and west by lands of Mrs
E L SmIth and Riggs mill road
Levied on as the property of Sam
Neville for taxes (or the years
1935 1936 1937 1938 and 1939
Thnt lot of land located In the
1547th dIstrIct of Bulloch county
Georgm contaInIng 775 aCles
bounded north by lands of estate
of Elbert Webb fonnerly owned
by Lum JoIner east by estate
lands of Jason Riggs and M M
Waters south by lands fonnerly
owned by J C Denmark O. H P
LanIer and JIm McCollum and
west by lands of J A Wilson Lev
led on as the property of LaFay
ette McLaws tor taxes for the
years 1937 1838 and 1939
One type J Tlpa oil engine 40
horse power No 1120 one 2 80
saw Contlmental gIn system (On
account of the property bemg
havy and expensIve to move will
be sold and delivered at the place
where It Is now located on the
property of M M Rushing) Lev­
Ied on as the property of Melvm
and B J Rushlllg for taxes (or
the yeals 1937 1938 and 1939
That lot of land located In the
1209th G M dlstllct Bulloch
county GeOl gta contaInIng 38
aCl es marc or Jess bounded north
by W W Mlk-ll estale lands cast
by lands of Clal .. MIkell south by
Statesboro Oliver puhhc rooel and
west by lands of Lena Mae Beas
ley beIng lot No 6 of a sub dlvi
slon of the lands of G L or T
H MIkell lands Levlcd on IS thc
property of Mrs Dorothy Rushlllg
for taxes for the yenrs 1938 und
1939
That lot of land located In the
city of Statesbolo m the 1209th
dlstrtet G M Bulloch County
GeorgIa and bounded north by a
20 foot alley east by Lee street
south by Savannah avenue and
west by lands of Mrs W A
Bowen LevIed on as the property
of E L Barnes for taxes for tho
years 1938 and 1939
That certaIn tract of land looa
ted In the 1209th dIstrict of Bul
�O�h a����t�o�;;O�;Ii.s;o;::,�I����
north by lands of H Deroy Jones
east by lands formerly owned by
W H AkIns south by lands for
merly owned by James Riggs Lev­
Ied on as the property of R P
Jones for taxes for the years 1937
1938 and 1939
ThIs March 5 1939
L M MALLARD. SherIff
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas Mrs R. Lee Mool e ad
ministratrix of the estate of R Lee
Moore deceased represents to this
court In her petition duly filed and
entered on record that R Lee
Moore and petitioner have fully
adminIstered the estn te of Mrs
Terah L Hunter of which R Lee
Moore was the admtnistrator thIs
IS therefore to cite nil persons
concerned kindred and credl tors
to show cause If any they can
why the said R. Lee Moore and
his estate should not be cllscharg
ed from his administration and
receive lellers of dismission on
the first Monday In April 1940
This March 6. 1940
J E McCROAN Ordinary
SHERIFF'S SALE
"The First Complete News in tH'e CGunty."
der the name and style of Frank·
lin Crevrolet Company. Incorpora·
ted ft5r a period ot twenty·flve
years havina been read and con­
sidered It appearing tha, IIIlld ap­
plication Is within the purview and
Intention ot the In�of thla State.
and
It Curther appearing that the
Secretary of thIs State has eertl­
fled and declared that the name
PI!:TITION FOR (JHARTICR of this corporation. to-wit. Frank·
State ot Georgia lin Chevrolet Company. Incorpora-
B II h County ted, Is not the nome of any other� � SUPERIOR C<\URT OF e,,"lstlng corporation reg!atered in
SAID COUNTY the records 01 the Secretary of
The petition of Gordon A' State.
franklin Lehman Franklin and It Is therefore ordered and de­
C N 0 vic respectfully shows the clared that lhe appllcatlton is
t
a
granted and that said corporation
co�r That they desIre for them- have all the lIghts and privileges
selves their assoclatee and sueees- l���ll� :i:i!O�'i'!t�y like corpora-
sors to be Incorporated under the This the 13th day I of Marchnome and style of '
FRANKLIN CHEVROLE.,. COM- 1940
PANY INCORPORATED Wm Woodrum
For a perIod of twenty five t25) JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
years wIth the right of renewal Ma�ull�o County GeorgIa2 The princIpal office of said F I WILLIAMS
company shall be In the CIty of CJ k f SICStatesboro Bulloch County. Gear- er a uper or ourt
gia and petltlonet'S desIre the Flr�l��h���rl� thIs 15th dayrIght to establish branch offices
of March 1940withIn this state or elsewhere as
the need may arise
3 That the object of saId COl
poratlon Is pecuniary gain to it· Farm. Bnfe£sself and illl shareholders I:
4 Tha t the particular business
to be carrIed on by said corpora·
tion \ Is that of automobile sales
and service general broker or any
and all types of personal property
tha t Is to purchase or otherwise
acquIre any and all types oC per­
sonal property either on Its .own
behalf or as agent or as broker
and to sell and dispose ot any and
all type, of personal rroperty el(·hel on Its own behal r as brok·
er and to do all thIngs necessary
and IncIdental thereto
5 Petitioners desire the rIght
for said corporation to do any­
thIng and all things which may cash to buy what Is need
be necessary or useful for the Poor dIets result In III health
carryIng on of saId bUSiness and
generally the rIght to purchase or and contrIbute to high death rates
otherwIse at'qulre and to sell and More Georgia U S Approved
dIspose of on behalf of itself O!
as agent or as broker every kInd Pullorum I ested chIcks are belllg
of property real or personal. to sold this year tOOn ever before
buy and sell It. own elipltal stock
to buy and sell stock tn other cor- 11 pays to buy good chIcks
poratlons to ISsUe notes bonds or Soils low In organIc matter do
other negotiable or non-negotiable
not absorb or hold raInfall os wellsecurIties and to llCCure same by
mOl tgage or security deed on real
estate or personalty or both and
the rlgh t and power to endorse and
become endorser accomodation or
otherwIse and enter Into contracts
of suretyshIp or guaranty Petl·
tloners desIre however that the
powers enumerated herein shall
not be held In any way to limit
the general powers of the corpora­
tion
6 Petitioner. desIre the rIght to
sue and be sued to have and us.. a
common seal to make all neees·
Sat y by laws and regulations, and and daIry cattle projects last year
to do all other thIngs that may It Is etlmated that npploxlmate
be neces�ary for the successful
carryIng on of saId busIness and ly 1700 000 country homes over
that are Incidental and approprl the nation receIved electric cur­
ate to like corporations under the
rent from central stations In 1939laws of Gcorgla
7 That the capItal stock of and that "bout 150000 had theIr
��� �fu�:::JI('5o/l�ail����ftn�� own lighting plants
value common stock That there
has been Two Hundred ($200 00)
Dollllrs actually paId In for the
such non value common stock
8 That the address of each of
the petltlonern for charter are as The number ot livestock on
fO���on A FranklIn Statesboro GeorgIa fanns for January of t�ls
Georgia year as compared with one year
Lehman Franklin Statesboro ago showed Increase Cor all elollS
Gecrta Davie 414 Connally Bldg ses OXC"pt mules whIch demonst­
A�a�:{I�:����adesire the rIght rations have been the backbone of
for the corPQrlltion to accept upon the ExtensIon program
a faIr valuation In exchange for
Its capItal stock such property
real or personal or such servIces
as may be necessary or useful In
I COMING TO METTERthe prosecution of Its busIness10 Attoched heret" Is the cer- Practical Expert In the fittingtlflcate of the Secretary of State of Trusses and AbdomInal Appllan­ot the State of Geor!:la certlCylng ces In Men Women and Childrenthat there is no other corporation
doIng busIness In this state under AT TATOM HOTEL
the name and style of 'Franklm Thunday, March 28th
Crevrolet Company Incorpora ted
WEREFORE pelltloners pray
for Infonnatlon undct the name
and style afOl esald wIth all pow·
ers and privileges hereIn set out
and of like corporlltlons In GeOl
gla
move wlll be sold before the court
house door. but will be delivered
at the gin house sIte where now
located at Emit
LeVy made by Stothard Deal
deputy sheriff, a!)d turned over
to me for advertisement and snt­
in tenns of the law
ThIs 4th day of Marol I"�"
L M MAI..LAI'u Sheriff
CopIes of the revIsed bull'l'tln
457 Paltures for Georgm may
be obtaIned from tho local coun-
ty agent or by wrItIng the Geor­
gIL Agrlcult,!lral ExtensIon ServIce
Athens Ga
The average southern flu mer
who does not produce enough food
and feed fOl hIs own family and
llvestock does not have enough
as BOUS wIth larger umount8 of
organie matter
On the average it costs .. little
more than one cent last year to
grow a seedling tree in a Forest
Service nursery and transplant It
to land In need of reforestation
Georgia 4-H club members made
great progress In pIg poultry beef
StrIp croppIng and contour
fllrmlng save soil and provIde more
food and feed
A. J. Whalen
HARRY S AIKEN
C N DAVIE
There are three klllds of rup
ture In women and four kInds Ir
men Mr Whalen will demonstr
ate wIthout charge lhe new fll
easy body type truss for each and
every kInd of rupture Rupture Is
a dangerous dIsease and frequentll
leads to serIous complications
Theref.ore consult one whcAttorney for Petitioners knows and one who has had pracIN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF tical experIence and do not bmTHE STATE Of GEORGIA IN
a truss and take a chance on IIAND FOR THE COUNTY 0.'
beIng the rIght kInd and the rIght
InB��LOCH fIt It may be so constructed as to
The Matter of Injure the patient •
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COM- Measurements taken on order
PANY INCORPATED and sent Cactory adjusted Mr
The petlUon of Gordon A Whalen Is connected With the cll­
Franklln Lehman Franklin and nlcal laboratory of Drs Rea & Co
C N DavIe to be Int"Orpnted u_n_._M_I_n_n_e_as_po_lI_s_M_In_n_e_s.o_t_a _
TAX NOTICE
You have until AprIl 1 to fde applica·
tIon for Homestead and Personal
Property ExemptlOn
'l'Tbursclay, March 21, 1940.
McLELLAN
STORES CO.
EASTER FLOWERS
-_..-
Lilies, 25c Per Bloom
Wearing Apparels
NewsRegister
The regular monthly meeting o( report o( this type. The president.
the Register P.·T. ".. was held in Mrs. Frank Simmons expressed up­
the school auditorium Thursday predation fOI' work in citizenship
af teruoon with the largest atten- School Patrol. and that the belts
dance of the present school year. (or members of the School Patrol
Following the devotional led by had been purchased by the P.·T.
lIii"" Emily Akins. Mrs. Grant Til- A. and turned over to the mem­
hnan, program leader for the af· bel's. A discussion concerning
ternoon, presented the guest Dad's Night was deferred until
spcnker, Mrs. W. A. Bowen of the the April meeting pending the
Department of Physical Edu- completion of the Community
cationnl Georgia Teachers College. Duilding.
Talking on the "Place of Play and The nornluut ing committee for
Recreation in School and Com- P .•T. A. orricers for the next year
munity." Mrs. Bowen very etfec- way appointed and is composed of,
lively, by word and object mater- Mrs. Otis Holloway, Mrs. Frankie
Ials, brought to the attention of Watson and Mrs. Donie Kennedy.
tho assembuly the vital need fOI' The nomination wUJ be presented
piny and recreation. Special ern- lit the April meeting.
phnrIs was placed upon the needs The eleventh grade won the at-
of children, as well as adults, for tendtlnee prize.
this Important phase of personality Attention was called to the state
ar,d character development and congress of parents and teachers
participauon in recreational activi- which is to be held at Brunswick.
tics. A very keen appreciation (or Mrs. Herndon made a motion that
the community building that Is was adoptd that the president,
rapidly nearing completion was MI"E. Simons, and the incoming
manifested by everyone present. pr�sldent attend the congress with
The good work that is being expenses paid by the association.
dono by the P.·T. A. was evident It Is hoped that other officers and
In various reports given during the Interested members will also at­
but.lness session. Mrs. L. J. Hollo- tend the congress.
day and Mrs. Olis Holloway re- Following the meeting refresh- '
ported additional funds for the m.ents were served by the faculty
treasury secured through the sale, as hoop; and hostesses for the af­
of magazines. This Is the second I ternoon.
------
Denmark. News
By MISS ELSIE WATI'JRS
. Mr. and Mrs. S. J .. Foss and
family spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Griffins last Sun·
day.
dIIM,,'g'rho t"el�,d MMrsrs.. GHo'rOdo' nwateirlsli and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss andW ams famUt' spent last Sunday with Mr.
and daughter spent last Sunday and Mrs. Jim Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
nnd tamlly spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ander·
son o( Claxton.
M,'. and Mrs. Elisha Hagins an·
nounce the birth of .. son March
9. Mrs. Hagins will be remember·
ed as Miss Littie'Mae Rowe.
Mrs. H. 0. Waters spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Andersan.
James Denmark spent Sunday
with Curtis and Carlos White.
Miss Doris Olliff o( Brooklet
spent Inst week·end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson
and daughter Fay of Statesboro,
Miss FeUds and Mrs. Hoyt Grlf.
fI,," visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob Grlf.
fin, last Sunday.
Rufus Olliff and f;stlls Turner
Ispent lust Sundny wilh ElmoWells.Mrs. Robert Aldrich visited Mrs.
Corine Grissette last Tuesday.
Gordon Williams and Robert
Aldrich were business visitors in
Augusta last week.
The fBculrty of the Denmark
school attended the G. E. A. meot·
Ing In Macon last Friday.
Mrs. Leonal'd Lamb spent last
Friday with Mrs. Harold Zettel"
rower.
Harvllle Church held Its regular
meetihg Sunday night with the
pastor In charge,
Friends with regret to learn of
the
.
Illness of Mr. ROb Griffins.
MRS. HARRIETT ANN
PJIBRIStl BURII!lD AT
)IIDDLEOROUND
The funeral of Mrs. Hnrrlett
A'm Parrish was held at the Mid·
dieground Baptist Church Wed.
nEsday afternoon at l' o'clock.
Burial was in the church �l1le­
Ie,·y.
Mrs. Parrish died Monday after.
noon of this week in Savannah.
The "ortege left the residence "t
26 Helmken Street In Savannah
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Funeral services were conducted
by Elder Walter Hendricks of the
Primitive . Church of Savannah.
Palibl!arrs were the deceased's
IIr.melson·s, Edward Rinb'w�I'd,
Herbert Rlngward, Williams Lane
Rin,'wald, Earl Kicklighter, Syl.
Vosto,' Parrish and Floyd Martin.
MRS. NATIIAN tlOLLEMAN
ON BOARD OF HOME
SI'JRVIOE ADVISORS
At a meeting of the Home Eco·
nomlstS of the Georgia Power
Company in Atlanta last week.
Mrs. Nathan Holleman of the local
office was named on tbe Board of
AdvisOrs to the Georgia Power
Company Home Service. This
board Is made up of .Ix members.
Mrs. Holleman was rated the high·
est in the state 1'01' the work she
has dpne here In this district.
Mrs. Holleman Is remembered
here as Miss Luelle Suddath of
Portal who is the 1I0me Econo·
mist of the local Georgia Power
Company.
Mrs. Vernon Hall and children
Nr!1ncy and Jerry, of Yamas.'ee, S:
C. spent several days last week
With Mrs. Hall's sister, Mrs. Roy
Purker.
S1... Ie.boto Royal Affh Ma.�n.
Chapter No. B9.
Regular Convocation
7:;)() p. m. First Friday in each
month. OlIeedtee lodge room.
We"t Mellt Street. All companions
Invited 10 meet with us. Visitors
welcome.
HOMER B. MEeTON,
THE BULLOCH HERAlJ) "The First Complete News in the q<>unty."
414 - Phones - 416
"THE WEDDING OF
THE FLOWERS" AT
WEST SIDE
"The pupils of the primary lind
elementary grades or the West
Side School will present an operat-
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert MikeJl
children,
.
Felton Frances and
Gene. spent Sunday in Beaufort,
S. C. with their son, James Mikell
and Mrs. Mikell, and also visited
the U. S. National Ceremony.
STILSON OtlAPEL
, 3 :30 Sunday School.
4:00 Preaching servl e,
by the pastor.
sermon
PRESBYTERIAN OtlUROII
II. L. Sneed, Putor.
We deeply npprectate the otter
of the Primitive Baptist congrega­
tion to use their church building
at such times as they are not us­
ing it until we can provide one of
our own. With sincere thanks we
accept their kind offer.
The revival services have been
indefinitely postponed on account
of the church fire and Mr. Sneed
suffering with a sevre cold.
The following schedule of servl­
ces has been arranged (Qr next
Sunday: Mrs. Lester Brannen, MI·s. W.
Sunday School at 10:15. The R. Woodcock, and Lester Brannen
Junior and Primary departments Jr., spent Tuesday in Savannah.
will meet at the Manse. All others
at the Primitive Baptist Church.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
at the Primitive Baptist Church,
Sermon by Rev. H. L. Sneed.
ta in the school auditorium Frt­
day evening, March 2'J at 8 o'clock
A small admission will be' chnrg­
ed, The public Is Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters hac
1S their guests this week-end, Mrs
Waters mother, Mrs. Rachel Col
'ins, and her sisters and brother
Earl, EloL.e and Bobby Collins,
Misses Pearl and Bernice Hook".
of Portal.
The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
l'&'.and Mrs.Jim H. Wells of EI.
berton, Ga., were guests Monday'
of "... and Mrs. Roy Parke I'.
MRS. OLLIFF 1I0S'1'ESS
AT MORNINO PARTY
On Wednesday morning, Mrs. C.
P. OlllCf was hostess to the Tues­
day Bridge Club and a few others
at her home on North Main street.'
I
An abundance of Spring flowers
effectively decorated the home,
carrying out a color motif of la­
vendar, yellow and pink. Potted
hyacinths were given as prizes.
At the conclusion of the games,
Mrs. Olliff served her guests a
, delicious plate lunch.
The guests Included: Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.
Frank Grimes, Mrs. Dan Lester,
Mrs. Frank Wllll�, Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman, Miss Annie Smith,
Mrs. C. M. Destler and her guest,
Mrs. Kenneth Destler; Mrs. W. W.
Smiley, M,·S. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. George Greever. Mrs. W. H.
Blitch, Mrs. Dan Blitch, Jr., Mrs.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Gordon Mays;
CASHMERE
BOUQUET,
HAND LOTION
WITH 3 CAKES
CASHMERE ALL 4 ITEMS
BOSUO��ET ONLY 250
THE COLLEGE PIIARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
414 - Phones - 416
Boy Scouts participate in the New York World'. Fair and Golden
Gate Ellpositlon at San Francisco. Top view-New York World's Fair
Boy. Scout Service, Camp. Others show. Scouts at bolh, exposltlo!'s.
SKIMPIIG II WROI8� �LACES
OFTEN COSTLY .1 �NI RUN I
CUlT.I. COSTS 01 FUIDAMEITALI MEII. EIILEII
TROUBLE AID EXPEISE .1 YEARS TO COME
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
414 - Phones - 416
----------
You Will Find Good Germinating Seed, and
Fresh Manufactured Feed At
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
"If Its SEED, If 11'1 FEIi!lD"-We tlav" It.
CRACKEl> WALLS-Often cauaed
by uneven lettllng of footingo and
foundation, Skimping on footing.
In either alze or concrete mix ia
poor economy.
Where i. : wI:e t: cut cost. In IJour new home and where is it wise 1'Il'1b'�""'"to buy the best? This i. a problem
that most home bullde... face more mlR::=IJ:,<:"=:,JG<::..,.:,L
than once during construction. And
what Is the anower 1 It is a prob·
lem that every home owner must
..ttle to the best of hi. ab!lity with
the h.lp of hla contractor and
architect.
Replacement BI, Factor
Thera Is one general principle
that can be aet down here, bow·
ever. Briefty, It ia thia. Any part
of your house that it ia not practi·
cal to replace ahould have the beat
in construction and materia10. By
thia, we mean such items as foot·
ings and foundation, timber akele·
ton and frame work, windows and
window frames, which are really
part of the house frame, concealed
duct. and wiring. All these things
mu.t la.t the life ot the house.
Wiser to· Wait
It is wiser to wait for some of
the attractive furnishings and fix­
tUres until more money is avail­
abJe, rather than to skimp on
SOY BEANS-O too lans, Mammoth Yellows, Biloxi, Tokio,
Laredo, Hay Seed Says.
GARDEN AND FIELD PEAS-
-Brabhams, Itons mixed, Clays, New Eras, Red Rippers,
Pl1rple hull.
-Ramshorn, Ext.ra Early blackeye, Little Blaekeye, Gray
Goose. White Sugar CrOWder, Yellow Suga" Crowder, Conch,
Mush, Lady Finger, and big white Orowder.
\l'e .&Iso corry a comillet� Une or Innoculatlons. tl1s1nrectantS.
crow repellant, amI ceresan dut,'
Tomato, Cabbage and. On'ion Plants
We Sell Baby Chicks
Bring no Your Chickens nnd E(p-WE PAY CARII·For Them
BRADLEY & COlE SEED' AND
FEED COMPAN'·The Poor Cave Man
Had No New.paper
To AdvertUe In.
But You Have II
M West Milin Street -:- ,statesboro, Georgia
Cliff Bradley .- Billy ConeDRAFTY WINDOWS-Rea"lt of
poor BtUnr and cheap conatruttion.
A f... dollo,. extra opent for pre·
cision built wlndowa and from..
would aava enough In fuel col1. to
pay for .Ught extra COllt.
fundamental parts of a house
which will only mean eoatly re·
palrs, excessive hentinr bllls and
diagust and discomfort in yean to
come, Remember: if you can't re­
place them, mnk. them good.
••
....l.�
----------------------------._----------------------
Georgia Faf _ j� •..• � In�rease Use of
. Phosphates and lime
I buyev.rythinCJ
from homefolks
"HOMEPOLKS help mellUlkebctteri:rops,My fertiJUer mmlalowa my farm. I de­
pend 011 him to supply me with fertilizer that
produces bigger yields of better quality at
lower COIIt. Wken I need extra nitrogen I buy
ARCADIAN NITRATE, The American
SODA.-made in the South for Southern
cropt. I buy everything from homefolksl"
BARRETT COMPANY
AnaNIa. •• O •••A
<�-" \. /��\I
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IEntries For
Fat Stock Show
·1 .
Crose April 10 _
Guests at Rotary Club Monday Baptists Begin Stores To Begin
1�.��r.,���"�! Closing On May 1
Sunday morning the minister will
I
preach on the question, UWhat Holl"�ay.s ForThe livestock committee added Was Jesus FOI'''? This is the be- G. "'-. T. W to Be U'a division for the Negro 4·H club
I
ginning of the ten-day meeting in lIere .r\ prll 17-20calves for the Fal Stock Show -- -. . I 1940 Namedand Sale to be here April 11 at its . Mr. lIal �Iacon announced
meeting last week. today that "Oone With the IJ. E. Hodges, geheral chairman Wind" wlll be ohown at the Statesboro will begin observing01 the committee, also announced Ocorg1. Theatre here begin. the annua summer closlng' hours
that the Statesboro High School ntng W�dncsday, Aprll]1, on Wednesday afternoons on Wed·
Band would furnish' music for tho' through Saturday,Aprll 20. neaday, May 1.
show from 11:30 a. m, to 12:30 p Mr. 1II.con 'tates that tick. The decision was made at a
m. The school children from nil ets will be sold only In ad. meeting of representatives of 29
the schools in the county wili be vance, There wlll be two .hOW8 merchants and business houses,
present at that time. a day; matinees at 1:30 and held In the court house Tuesday
Cattle have been .entersd frnm evening shows at 7:30. Tick. afternoon. Ike Minkovitz presided
Wayne' and Chatham count ies. The ets ,vIII bo 730 in the arter- as chairman of the meetlng,
reports are that the Wayne cattle noon ,,,,,I $1,10 In the evening. After considering two suggested
is very smooth and', well fini<horl Further announcements w11l dates on which to begin the Wed-
which should add materially I bo ma de next week. nellday afternoon's closing, the
tho show. The cat\1e from Chat- majority of those present voted to
ham county is froW the Moden:' begin on May 1, and continue clos-
Plantation on Skldaway Island. ' IX BTJLLOCH Ing at 1 o'clock on each successive
Karl Roebling is elltering these 4· COUNTIANS MAKE Wednesday untll the opening of
H club calves.
T C HONOR ROLL the tobacco market, except wea-The committee also set April . .• •. nesday afternoon, July 3.
10, at 6 p. m. as the closing hour Six Bulloch county students At the same meeting the hall-
(or cattle to be taken in for the made the winter quarter Honor days to be observed locally wereshow. Roll at the Georgia Teachers Col- set as follows:
Plans are being'developed for lege, Dean Z. S. Henderson an. July 4, which comes on Thurs-
a banquet for the juniors and ad- nounced this week. day, the stores of Statesboro willulta entering cattle in the show closl!. It was agreed that on Wed.
and sale. The banquet will be held which Dr. Adiel J. Moncrief, of Forty-seven students at the Col- nesday afternoon, July 3, the
on the night of April 10. The Tampa, Florida, will be the lege were on the Deans lI.t for stores wl,ll remain open.
Chamber of Commerce, the Junior "reacher. Dr. Moncrief wiJI arrive the winter quarter, 23 men and 3� November 11, Armistice, which
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary for tho evening service, Monday, women. On the list were six Jresh- comes on Monday the stores' will'
Club and the United Georgia fnrm- April 1. men,l1 sophomores, 16 juniors and
close.
ors are .cooperating to give the Dr. Moncrief is one of the most \ltanksglvlne, will be observedbanquet as well as to sponsor the 14 seniors. The Bulloch students In accordance with the date as set
show and sale.
- , popular In his state, being in de-
on the Honor Roll were: Edwena by the stste of Georgia.mand for youth meetings of val"
ious kinds. Young people every. Parrish of Portal, Genleve Strozzo Christmas, December 25, which
B K II d
where acclaim him as one minl- of Brooklet, D. B. Gould, Myrtice comes on Wednesday.
oy i e ster who understands their prob- Swinson, JImmie Bunce, Pilcher
It was also agreed the stores
. lems and seeks earnestly f.or a so- Kemp all of Statesboro. Nine stu-
will observe the followlng hours
lution of them. While here, at the on the three shopping days before
B T k T" dents In the college made all "A's" Christmas' Saturday close at 10Y ruc Ire request of Dean Henderson, he . ,gins Tuesday, Aprll 2. B II h' P . will address the students of Geor- during the winter quarter, Gould p. m.; Monday, cJQIIC at 7 p. m.;According to Mr. George M. U oe . s rinee G;:��S��,�t s'::.�e:':;:;r� ����:: A lurge truck tire and rim used gla Teachers College. It Is expect. was among this nwnber. �����nC:I:�:::_ase;�, t'::rahre-HJll, District Supervisor, with d P . Ofl Chamber of Commerce was pre- for advertising purposes fell and
ed that the students wlJl come to
S I
Th m rchants e� t th!llheadquarters here In State.�r<l, an rlneess sentced Its National membership crushed Edward Lee Bowers, age hear him andthat he can be a real H S n Mus'IC O1.:"tecI to s::'";;-:;" arganlh• k I h ,16;�'lb ·chart d affiliation with the 8, late Saturday "fterDoon.• The help to them In orienting them re· • • • . II' Ret 11 M _'" 018 .�-t e. Census ta es n t e poP-·'T:." r.:'1 . F.' .: '1 ' ... boy- died lit tlie local hospital Ilgioua1y. - . - '. • " ��.n.<�O".' aTha .•�_�:.�nn_-= '.',the census of housing, the ..,.nsus I' 0 est1va. National' l;�apter of the Junior 11 b I F I A I
"""..-.... ' - .........u.."" .........� Chamber of Commerce. shortly after arrival. Mr. Moncrief wi I' ng mea- t'
·
4 ta"iIIf e date at which a dutch' ............-of agriculture, and the census of Bulloch County's Prince and The Charter 'presentation was The accident happened at a fill· sages of repentance and faith In es Iva prl supper II to be held to considerirrigation and drainage, made by John Underwood 01 Ing station at Savannah Avenue the Lord Jesus. Wherever. he goes the plan Is as follows, B. B. Mol'-Monday and Tuesday of this Princss, Ed Olliff, and Betty Mount Vernon, Ga., who was the and Zetterower Avenue. Young people hear him gladly and many The annual District Music Fes· ris, Irving Aldred, Han:y Smith,weel< more than 85 persons at· Smith wiJI lenve Statesboro for past President of the Georgia ,Tun. Bowers and a friend were playing soul.s are saved through the slm· tival will be held In the auditOl" J. D. Allen, Roy Green, IJce Mink.Savannah at noonSunday to rep· lor Chamber of Commerce. He is I back of the fiJIing station near the pllclty a�dpowerof his preaching. ium,of the Georgia Teachers Col· ovltz and Sydney Lanier.tended a school for census enurn· resent Bulloch County in the now on the Board of Directors of! ""lSh.rack. He climbed upon 8 Beginnmg Monday night
the/lege,
Thursday, April 4.
�::��:s a::et:aySt:;:���o�e�::; Coastal Empire Paper Festival. ��:te�:��na;un��;an������r T�� ���e :;:�ki�ir:d:.���lnt:e t�::t�� :�:il:� ::,�I I�OOa';�8:�e I::.o��� Ba���un:e�t��t;'��rec�i�: i}�:t� UGF lo DI"s'cUSSwas held in Swainsboro. The Betty and Ed were elected h.ere in Commerce has set fast pace since pairing. The tire tipped over and I �ng'Wt�th : cordial inVItation to all Ion Carpenter, will give threeschool in Statesboro was for the Bulloch county by poP!!lar vote. Its organization in Dec. 1938. The tell,' the boy falling with it. His 0 a en . numbers on the program includ· Tobacco Grade'Senumerators who will work in They will remain in Savannah a local 'club is considered the best head struck the concrete drive ing "Aunt Hannah", "The Oracle"Screven, Effingham, Liberty, Me· week as the guests of the Paper and most progressive in the state and the tire fel' on his head crush· M. P. MARTIN and "German Melodies".
IntOSh, Bulloch, Evans, Tattnall, FestIval. , of Georglu. It has a total member· Ing his skull. He was rushed to WINS CHEESE Two members of the band, Neal 'I'h� Bulloch county chapter ofCandler,' Long and Bryan coun· The theme costumes to be worn ship of 54. the hospital where he died shortly Bunn and J. Harold Waters will
ties. The school in Swainsboro is by Betty and Ed will be based on The presentation of tht!' Charter afterward.. JUDGING CONTEST each play a solo. Mr. Bunn will United Georgia Farmers voted to
for those from Jenkins, Burke, �he type of dres� that. was worn was topped off by a cabaret din. Young Mr. Bower's home Is at give a trumpet solo and Mr. Wa. donate $25 toward prizes for the
Treutlen, Wheeler, Montgomery, m 1S:0' The Prince WIll wear a ner and dance for the members Valdosta but he had been living M. P. Martin, Jr., of Stilson was ters will playa drum solo. fat stock show and sale to be held
Toombs and Emanuel. I mor.nmg
SUIt of gray striped trou· and their lady friends. here with Mr. and Mrs. Henry announced recentiy as winner of The High School Glee Club, un· here April 11 .•The schools consisted of in· sers ,high hat, and a. ruffled ef'l Shaw, an aunt and uncle, and at· first place In the Cheese judging del' the direction of Mrs. Leslie Free educational pictures, Betterstruetions and tests on taking the fect SImilar to the perIod of 1870. tending the school here. He Is sur· division of the Ninth annual Dairy Johnson will give a program In-E t B nen Esten G The Princess will weal' a morning should be seen on the floats in the vlved by his father and mother, eluding selections by the Octelte, Days In Dixie, Your Land to have���:�ti:n:�d T�a�. P�rvis wer� dre.ss similar to the 1870 period. parade. Morris Levy will sponsor Mr. and Mrs. W. F Bowers ot Products Judging contest at the the 'rrio, a baritone Solo, by and to Hold, and the Tree of Life,
the teachers working under the ThIS costume will be worn each the float !or Bulloch county. Valdosta. His body wa:s carried to University of Georgia. Frank Farr; a soprano solo by
assistant district supervisor, S. morning. Sara Alice Bradley, and Frank Hapeville in charge of Paul T. The contest is. sponsored each Dorothy Hegman; a soprano solo
Turner Brewton. Tuesday, April 2nd, is Corona· Olliff, the runners-up in the Bul· Donehoo. Joe Herbert Hagin, year by the Saddle and Sirloin by Pruella Cromartie; the Male
The enumerators were. shown t.ion Day. This is the day the King loch county contest will be the formerly of Statesborp, now with Club, an organization for agrlcul. Chorus and the. Girl's Glee Glub.
movies in four parts illustrating
and Queen of the Festival will be guests of the Paper Festival in Mr. Donehoo, was In charge of tural students lit the University. Contestants In plano under thehow Uncle Sam wishes them to selected. A group of Judges will Savannah m Savannah on Tues· the body back to Hapeville. direction of Mrs. Verdle Lee HII.
work. This included orientation, select. from all the visiting county day and Saturday. ---------- All students In the College of Ag- liard include Lorena Durden, Mary
population, housing and agricul· Prince and Princess the boy and Th Grand Festival Parade Day N. Y. A. GIRLS riculture are eligible to particl· France. Groover, and Margaret
ture. girl to be crowned King and on Saturday IS when .al Ithe R?y. ELECT OFFICERS pate. Helen Tillman.
According to Mr. Hill the enu· Queen. al Court members WIll ride with FOR TWO WEEKS
merators for the 10 counties will On Saturday, April 6th, is grand the Prince and Princess of Bul·
begin April 2 and will work for
Festival Pavade Day. This Is the loch county. The attendants will
one day and will return to States. �y the �oyal Court members consist of the defeated candidates.
bol'O and chec.k their work on A·
prll 4, before' continuing. The Goats And Empt'" W-h..l·ske'"enwnerators for the other se'(en J ' Jcounties In the district will check
1 dth��c:;'J�:nt:��. 5HIll, because Bott es Hazar To Flyers
of widespread public misunder· By Jim Ooleman a diet and InstruetOl' Dobbs has
standing, a special procedure is Between the goats and empty difficulties in explalning to Uncle
being provlded for persons who whiskey bottles the young college Sam why he needs so many wlng
object ta giving the enwnerators flying students are having a deuce and fuselage .replacements. All he
the answers to the question on In· of a time getting their planes off can say is that the "Goats have
come. A special report form, the ground into the air at the 10' got me, you, and the planes."
port on Wage and Salary Income, cal airport. It takes a night shift to pick
1939 , will be used. This blank C. A. A. Flying Instructor up the empty whiskey bottles. Mr.
makes it possible for a person to L� Dobbs states that the stu· Dobbs says that the airport pro·
furnish the answers to the ques· dents are getting a new type of vldes the finest outdoor bar and
tions relating to wage Income In ground training in picking up em· drinking center in the county, to·
1939, ,directlyto the Director of pty whiskey bottles and "shooing" gether with an ideal rendevous
the Census In Washington. When goats away from the planes and for "spooners". Morning finds the
the blank is fUled out the person the hangar. place littered with empty whiskey
filling it out places it in the en· According ta Mr. Dobbs it takes bottles. There must be something
velope furnished him by the a day and a night shift to keep In the air at the airport that gets
enwnerator, seals the envelope, the runways, the hangar and the the boys and gals.
. and returns it to the enumerator plane In shi.pshape order that take It has become a serious prob.
for mailing. offs and landings may be niade lem adds Mr. Dobbs and he ex· MEDIOAL AUXILIARY
Mr. Hill is asking that every without endangering the lives of presses his hope that the "spoon: TO ENTER:rAIN' FOR
person in the First District coop- the studen�. ers" and whiskey drinkers would
I
"DOOTOR'S DAY"
erate with the enumerators In The goats make their call dur· refrain from throwfng their emp· The members of the Bulloch
tsklng 'this census. The task must ing the day while the planes are ty bottles out of their cars and he County Medical Auxiliary plan an
be .finlshed in 30 days and 130,· outside the hangar. They seem to "hopes to gOO!lness that the owner entertainment for the Doctors of
000 enumerators, 1 for each 1,000 find the wings and fuselage of of the goats will come and take the county to honor them on Nat.
population, must count more than I' the planes very much to their them away from the airport be· ional Ductor's Day, which is Sat-130,000,000 people by May 1. taste. They really go tor these AS fore a crac.k·up happens. urday or the week.
TI
'
Statesboro High School District Champi onship Girls Basketball team was the guest of the
Rotary Club at its weekly meet.ing Monday of this week.
Superintendent Sherman gave a short talk praising the girls on winning the championship. Coach
B. B. Williams reviewed the record of the girls fo I' the last two years.
The girls defeated the strong Alamo team by the scoro of 27 to 25, the game running into an
extra period. The team above are as follows: Bac k row, left to right: Mary Jones Kennedy, Martha
Evelyn Hodges, Llewellyn Nesmith, Thelma Hastings, captain; Mildred Deal, Sequel Akins, B. B. Wil­
Iiams, coach. Front row: Lorena Beasley, Virginia J ones, Bernice Hodges, Mary Thompson, Jacquelyn
Akins, Frances 'Groover. (When the picture was rna de Bernice Woodrum was absent.)
Population 'Census Jaycees Have
To Begin April 2 Charter"PresentationThe 1940 population census be-
were part of the regular program
Friday nigh t.
Harold A. Conner and E. L.
Armstead of the Tobacco Section,
U.S.D.A., Washington, discused the
value of tobacco goods and the
part they played In helping farm·
el'S to know their tobacco prices
rrom day to day. Mr. Armstead
.-----.
pointed out that tobacco has al-
B II h F Pl· ways been purchased on gi-adesU oc armers annlng but not sold on grades. He urged
, farmers to keep lugs together, cut·
To Increase Farm Income 'ters together, and the leaf togeth·�r; then keep these "eperated
Bulloch county farmers 'are now left In the county, there are some when marketing according to col.
planting their crops for 1940. The 125,000 acres in cultivation. What or and guaUty. Buyers have to buy
major thought in their minds to do to Increase the Income they tabacco based on the lowest grade
seems to be what can they plantor are gettlng from this 87.2 per cent In the pile. If it Is mixed, the buy·
do to increase their fann lncome
of their land Is the Item receiving ers have It replcked at the fann-
the most thought just now. The ers expense. The grading now car.from part of their lands that have 12.5 per cent. of their lands in cot· rled on at various markets Is an
not been paying off as much as ton, tobacco, peanuts and truck educational project, primarily aim.
thoy should. crops is being over worked when ed at helping' farmers to know
With an allotment of some 37,· It has to give the most of the In· what'they 8'if' selling and to know000 acres of cotton, 3,200 acres or come year in and year out. whnt tobacco of this grade Is sell.
tobacco, 2,400 acres of commercial Moore than 5,000 acres of per· Ing for.
peanuts and 700 acres of com· manent pastures have been seeded The steerIng committee of the
merclal truck, they realize that this spring, with the aim of in· United Georgia Farmers held a
the Income from this acreage Is creasing the grazing ability of the two hour meeting prior a the
fairly well established. This 12.5 land. Pastures are being fertilized e<lUnty meeting to discuss some
per cent. of their land has been for the first time. About 2,000,000 plallll for community meetings. A
giving them more than 65 per cent. pine seedlings. have been trans- schedule was made up for the com.
or their Income. They feel that planted In the county this sprlng. munitles represented. Meetlngs
with better seed and Improved Turpentine still gives these 3,3000 were scheduled tor Denmark on
methoils of cultivation the lncome farmers about $3,00,000 annually. Wednesday, Ogeechee Thursday
on this some 43,300 acres can be Early hog feed Is being planted and Leefleld Friday nights at 8 p.
increased some. May be lnereased which w11l permit Ihe marketing m. Warnocks regular meeting date
as much as 5 per cent. In 1940. of finished hogs in the sUll1ll),l'r and Is fourth Thursday, Register's
Planting seed are being purchased
I
early fall when prices are usunlly first Thursday, Middle Ground's
of the recommended variety, di- the highest. tirst Wednesday, West Side's third
rect from the breeder. A,bollt 900 These Bulloch county farme.... Friday and Stilson third 'Wednes­
bushels of cottonseed were pur- think that the present incomo day.
chased In an attempt to eet a good . from the 87.3 per cent. of their The free educational pictW'P, he­
inch·stapled cotton. The seed dI..
·
land 'must be Increased if they IU'P Ing tilled tbls week In the coinmuru.:
enfected ta Insure a &Ood, stanel. I to have a balanced farm program. . ty meetlnp Is tht 'tree Df Life•.
The second group of girl. to at·
tend the N. Y. A. training home
on Savannah Avenue recently
elected officers to serve during
their two weeks here. They nrc,
president, Alma Hopper; vic e
president and radio chairman,
Louise Deal; secretary and treas·
ury, Louise Pope, chaimmn of cur·
rent events, Euna Blackburn.
Miss Sara Wicker of the Home
Economics Department of the
Statesboro High School is cooper·
atlng with the N. Y. A. home and
now teaches a group of thirty
girls in a class in personal groom·
ing on Tuesday afternoons.
Usually a social has been held
during each two weeks session, but
picniCS w11l be given during the
spring and summer months. An
Eastel' Egg Hun t was given
Thursday eve. n i n g. Tomorrow
night there will be a party and
shower for Minnie Ruth Fields
who wiJI marry in the near future.
